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The following i* Governor Chittenden^s
Patriotic Proclamation.

8*" THE GOVERNOR OT THUS STATE OF
ViRMdN-fy

A^ PROCLAM ATIO N.
it Appears, that the war, in

which'bur country i» unfortunately en-
gaged, haa assumed an entirely d i l l c rcn t
character,iince its first commencement,
and haa become almost exclusively de-
fensive, and is prosecuted by the enemy
with n spirit, unexampled during pending,
negociations for peace, which, leaves no'
prospect of safety but in a manly and u-
nitcd de te rmina t ion to meet invasion at
every poipt, and expel the invader/.

AND, whereas, notwithstanding the
signal and glorious naval*victory lately
achieved by our gallant commodore M'-
DONOUGH and his brave officers and sea-
men, over a superior British naval force,
on lake Champlain -t and a like discom-
fiture of the enemy's whole land force,
concentrated at Plattsburg, by general
MACOM'B'S small but valiant band of re-
gular troops, aided and powerfully sup-,
ported by our patriotic, virtuous and brave
volunteers, who flew to meet the invader
with an alertness & spirit, unexampled in
this or any other country, it is made known
to me, that the British army Vs atill on the
frontier of our sister state, collecting and
concentrating a powerful force, indicating

x-.;. further operations of aggression :
AND,jirHEREAS, the conflict has be-

come a common, and hot a party concern,
the time has now arrived when all. de-
grading party distinctions and aoimosi-
ties, however wre may Jiave differed re.
•peeling the policy of declaring, or the
mode of prosecuting the war, ought to be

• laid.aside; that every heart rnay be sti-
mulated, and every arm nerved, for the
protection of our common country, our
liberty, our altars, and our firesides; in
the defence of which we, may, with a

" humble confidence, look to Heaven for
assistance and /protection : ,-• '

NOW, THEREFORE, I, MARTINi • CHIT-
TEND EN, governor and commander in
chief in and over the state of Vermont,
do issue this my proclamation, earnestly
exhorting all the good people of this state
by that love of country, which BO signally
distinguished our fathers, in their glori-
ous and successful struggle for our inde-
pendence, to unite, both heart and hand,
in defence of our'common interest, and
every thing dear to fre--men.
I do enjoin it upon all officers of divisions,

brigades, regiments and companies of the
militia Of this state, to exert themselves in
the execution of their respective duties,

'in placing those under their command in
a complete state of readiness, and, with-
out fur ther order, tp^nar.ch at a moment's
warning, to meet any invasion which may
be attempted, and to chastise and expel
the invader.

AND I would earnestly recommend it
to those, who, by the lenity of our laws,
are exempt from ordinary -military duty,
where they have not already done it, to
organize themselves into companies, and
equip, and stand in readiness to meet the
approaching crisis, reminding them that
it is their property, themselves and. their
families that ire, in common with others,
to be protected.

And more especially, I would recom-
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Sullivan, Alexander I'-aylor, Jacob Wnllman, John
3Valtmitn, Rlkabet.li Wcefcer, John Yatcs.
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Y. -- Lacey Young..
JAMBS BROWN, r.

September 30, 18U
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John Lock .
Wm. I- Lock
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John Addy
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Ceorge W. Bond -,
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Henry Bucki.es-
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Elizabp'h Blackburn";
J . K c D Brown 2;
Rachel Itrown
John 9. Blue
Waller Bilker
Eliza Brinton.
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Charles Conner
Clerk of the Superior
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Ruth Conn
Sally/Carltsle
Patty Cooper
Fanny Collins
Ann Coleman""
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David Conklin . .
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Joseph Duckwall
Robert Drake
Mrs. Davenport
John Dix ' t
M. Dutro
Ezekiul Deen
John Dorsey
Jacob I) -leplane
Richard Dennis.
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Benj. Kdmonds
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' F.
W. Fairfax 2;
Henry Furry,

G. ,.
James Glenn
Lucy AMI Griffith
John Grove
James Grmea.
Kacliel G.umes
Hezekiuh Griffith '
William Grove

. .
'Jani(t:s Atihony

mend it to the selectmen and civil autho- Alright Grube'r
rules of the respective towns, to be vigi-
lant in the execution ot the duties enjoin-
ed on them in providing a m m u n i t i o n , and
in af ford ing such assistance to the militia
as their situations may require.

AFTER witnessing the severe and de-
• grading i K r m s imposed on many of our

Mlow-chizens oa the sea-board, no man,
who is m i n d f u l nf ivhat HP. nw/*5t tn hiu

. .Henry-Garnllort
John S. Gallaher
Mary Gunnell.

H.
John'llancs
Frances C. Mite
Mat hew U oh son
Samuel Huwal
John A. Honore
John Hess
John Hartford

Thomas M'Makin. ^ >"-
Jolin Miller
John MachcllVesh
Jatnes Milton
Angus M'Donald
Catharine Jtyer'-i
Uichard Alo. gun 2 ;
Jnme(i W. M'CurJy
Rebei-ca M'Donald
Mi1. .Moots
John; Miller •••
J oseptfAf-Murren
John Markquit
James M'Kinney 2 ;
Cavalier Murtin
Ann M'Eudtee
Joseph Malin
Hannah Mendenhall
Cnty Ma)er
Jacob H. Manning1.

N.
Caleb Neethhm
Elizabeth NapperTandy
Michael Nickels.

O
Thomas- Osburri
Humphrey F. Ogdvie
John O'Bunion.

P.
John Prrry.

R. x
Malhc-v Uanson
Jolin Hogers"2;
Junus Roburdelt
Joseph lioberts
Rubevl Head
Margaret Ueed
JAcnb Uockenbaugh.

S.
.1 1, 1 1 n launders
SaU., ^juii- 'ers •
l lamy Snu;..i 2 ;
Lewis Swift
Himly 9ul jvivq 2;
Geo. SludDur
Huiice H. Smith 2.;
John Sliirly 2 ;

One hundred BIBLES have come to hand for
the Bible.Society of Jefferson'Comity. The Ma-
nngcrs are requested.>to call and receive a supply
for distribution. All those in^indigent 'circum-
stances,- who do not possess Ihe Bible", are cordi-
ally invited to come and receive that divine tren-
we, <>n the same terms with the salvation which it
ollcrt—ivithvut irioncy nnd without price. ..-Applica^
tjon may b"c made to either of the Managers'
whose .names have already appeared in this pa-
per. All persons within the county, disposed to
fhvor the designs of this institution, are''respect-
'fully, vequastcd to make inquiry and give informa-
tion.to some one of the Managers, how many Bi- •
bie's may be distributed within their respective
neighborhood.

. By order of the Mansgers,
J O M N MATTHEWS,
Vorresponttiiiff Secretary.

October 6.

Fulling, Dying and Dress-
ing of Cloth.

The public are respectfully informed that the
S5u'!scril}ers wifl have their -Fulling Mill (two
rniies from Shrpherd's Town, on the Martins-
burgh road) in operation by the 15th inst. where

.they will carry .011 FULLING, DYING AND
-.DRESSING OF CLOTH in allots ;various bran
-ches. They engage that all work "done by them
shull.be executed in the best manner. Persons
wisliitig'their cloth Well manufactured, may send
it on to the mill as soon as'Sbnvenient.

:&. BILLMYER.

John Slioaf
1'homas P. Smith
John Sewell
John Stridei1 '2 ;
Win, S t i d i i i u n
Charles binder 2 ;
Wm. Shepherd 2;
Jalm.D. Slemmona
George Sands 2;
John Swayne
Funnv Sweny

couDiry and to his own character, can ad-
vocate submiseion while resistance is
practicable. '

The fate of Alexandria forcibly appeals
to the prqud feelings of every American,
to ejotrt the augmented force and re-
sources with what it has pleased a benefi-
cent Providence to bless us, for the de-
fence'and security of that soil and those
rights, rendered inestimable by having
been purchased by the blood of bur fa-
thers.

Given under my hand at Jerico, this 19th-day
of September, in the yeur of our Lord,, one
thousand eight hundred and fourteen, and
ofthe Independence of the United States the
thirty-nirvth,

MARTIN CHITTENDEN.-.
J}y Itig Excellences command,

S A M U E L SWIFT, Sec'-etary,1

NOTICE.
THE Fresbyterian Meeting House is now finish-

ed—the subscribers are requested to come for.
word and discharge the balances due on their sub-
scriptions.

W1LLIA M C AMiERPN,
JOHN DOWNEY,

, JAMES STEPHENSON.
Octohar 6.

" BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

John
Jacoinitmnall
John B. Hciidrick
Abraham Uunuberry
John llagen
Mr. Haincs
Wm. Hickman
Henry Hainea
Jonas Heath
John Hite
Jacobina Hamilton.

J.
Joseph H.Jones
Thomas Johnson
John Jones
John Jamison,

K.
Benjamin King

' Win. Tapscott
Thomas Taws

. John Talbevt
Maria- Taylor
George Templeton . ,

W.
John W, Ware
Jonas Walraycn
Francis W. Washington
Samuel Warden
Samuel .Williams
John Wilson
Joseph Wysong
Samuel W,right
Jumt-K Whaley.

V.
William Vestal.

ENTERTAINMENT
now kept at Keyt-s' Ferry
on the road leading fron|
Charlesto-wn to. Leesburp-
TT* * * O?Virginia.

They wish to take two Apprentices be.tween 15
and 16 years old, to learn the above business.

September 22.

FULLING & DYING.. •*
THE Subscribers inform their friends ;und the

public, that_lhey are carrying on said business in
its various branches, at Mr. Henshaw's Fulling
Mill, on Mill Creek, five miles from Smithfield.
From experience and attention they hope to be
able to render general satisfaction to those who
may serve them with their custom.

'For the convenience of those living at. a dis-
tance, the following place's are appointed where
raw'cloth will be received with written directions,
(dressed and returned with neatness and dis-
patch,) viz. Daniel Fry's store in Smithfield, and
W. 81 T. Brown's store in Charles-Town.

, T. CRAWFORD &. ZIMMERMAN.
September 22

JAMES BROWN
Has just received, at the Corner Store, adjoining

Mr. James't (Globe Tavern) Shephcrd's-Town,
in addition . (o ' l i io former stock on hand, many

VALUABLE ARTICLES
of present necessity, which on examination will'
he found under the late prices, and will be sold
on fair terms,

.lu'ie 30, 1814.

Darkesville Factory.
THE Subscriber informs the public that he has

commence-l-Full -ig, and-is'ready to receive cloth
at I is Fulling Mill, near Buckles Town—Cloth left
at R. Wprthrigton s store, Shepherd's Town, will
he attended to as usual—he will continue to card
wool until the first of November. He will have'a
qu&nti:y of Cloth and Fulled Linsey for sale in a
short time. JONA. W1CKERSHAM.

Spptcmber.29. 3w.

Fulling and Dying.
THE Subscriber moat respectfully i n l u r m s ' h i s

customers and thc-public in general, that he con-
tinues to carry on the FULLING AND DYING
BUSINESS, at Litlor's Fulling Mill, six'miles
t i u m Winchester, and two fmm ll.ihry Sea\cr's,
where all colours .will be dyed ou silk, cotton,
thread and cloth—For the convenience of those
living nt'a distance he has filed a -.tanJ ut Mi.

JjY virtue of 11 Kurd of Trust executed t, ) t |
subscribers by ,James'Anderson, on tli'(. t|)jr,i V"
of May, 1813, for the purpose-- of siT.iiri,,,, ,."y

pity ment of a sum of money therein n.uiej \ T
due Patrick Dai^hprty, ihcy or oueoflhcm U!M
sell on the premises On thi. i 5 > h dayofOctuh'
next.at Public Sale to the h - lie.st bidder f o r r -

A TRACT OF
"HV-Jt-ftcrson coui)i.y, containing twcnly-iwo acr-
otic rood, and twenty-two poles moreorlp3 s if.*'
•sumo'tract at-prescnt in the..occupancy 'ol 'n,,'lf
Cochfbll, ly'ui|f on 'the main road '
Gburlestown to Harper's Ferry, and which, i
thf- IGth day of A p i i l , IB09, was convcyc^
Mnlrion Andersort and Rebecca his wife, lo (j^
said James Anderson, by Deed of Record in<?!
county coti't of JtfliTson : A particular dcscrihl
lion of the boundaries; and' of said land, \3Cn^
tained in said Dried of Trust. Sale to commenc' ^1
at 1'J o'clock. The. subscribers to convey inci ," *
racier of Trustees to '.he,, purchaser.

THOMAS GR1GGS, JumO'
WILLIAM TATE, 3 I'Ustees.

Sept. 22, 1814

Vaccine Matter.
THE Subscriber having been appoiiHci\Sj^6

President of. the United Statesy .agent for. v«wu..
, tion, hereby gives notice, that Genuine Vacc'm4
Matter will be furnished to any physician or other
citizen pf the United States, .who may apply t,, .1
him for it. The application must be made by post,
and the requisite fee (five dollars) in-the. current
bank p;'.prr uf any of the middle. Slates, foru-ardod
with it. Whun required, such directions, &c, ho^
to use it, will be furnisVitd with the. natter us w'Al
enable any discreet person who CM\ t<;«.i\ »nd
write," to secure his own family from vta Sail)
Pox.,;- ith the greatest certainty, and without my.
trouble or danger.

All letters on this subject, to or from the undtr.
signed, and not;fxcet.-diiig half an ounce in weif'n;
are carried by the United States'mail free of pw.;--j
age, in conformity to a late net of Congress; ta,
tied." An act to encourage Vaccination." ,r

JAMKS SMITH,
U. States' Agent for Vaccination, Balt imore.
N, B. The editors 6f^ newspapers within !>.

United Sutes, are required to, insert the afc:
once a week for threp weeks, and forward apa;s
containing it to the Agent for Vaccination., v,!a
will remit payment for the same by post. '

Aug. 18—Sept.. 10. la\v.iw.

CARD.
ALL those indebted to ihe subscriber are ejt1

nestly requested to'come forward and diichirge
their respective sums. Tlie money is wanting in.
mediately and he hopes that every person interest-
ed will attend to this generous rrqucst.

HE 1L9S OA* IMMD A QU.'Uffl'TT OF

October 6,
HUMPHREY KEYES, p. M.

FOR SALE A1' THIS OFFICE,
The Christian's Companion in his Fielfl & Garden.

(Price 75 cents.)
The Book ofCommon I'rayer with Uavids's Psalms.

(Price 1 dollar & 75 cents.)
Hymn Book, 37 cents;'Psalm Book, 37 cents.
Theodore Cyphon, a Novel, in 2 Vols. 2 dollars.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
(1'rice 12i cents)' •

WORDS OF.COMJfANjDi
AndEXl 'LANA riONS, compruinj,'Ihe most Im.
portant M A N O B U V U E S now in use iu the AHMY
of Uie UNITED STATES.

Wilsnn & S m's store, in Charles Town, for tht: re-
ceplion-of raw clolh.-Avhere yheivill^attcnd every
week lo-rective and return cloth—persons sending
cloth are requested to send written directions
w'^h it, stating the manner in which they svanf it
dressed. Cloth of any description left at the
abwvii places, will be done in the best manner, and
shortest notice.

ELIJAH JAMES.—
September 29.". Sw"

Fifty Dollars Reward.
DESERTKD from this place on the 10th inst

SAMUEL -MATHEWS,
a private in the 1st Rifle Regiment.? five feet five
inches high, of dark complexion, blue eyes, and
dark brown hair—by his statement he'" was born
in or near Baltimore ; thirty years of age, and by
profession a Cooper. The said Mathews.was en-
Listed by me on the evening of the 28th Aug; last,

'after a few days had elapsed I gave him leave of
absfrvce, during which time he eloped, and has
not "*3en heard of since—he has an intelligent
countenance, stout and well proportioned. The
above reward will, be given to any.person or per-
sons, who will deliver the said deserter to any
oflicer in the service ofthe United States.

H. COHEN/1st Lieut.
U. 8. Rifle llegt.

Recruiting Rendezvous, ~
Sliepherd't Town, fa.

29.

Blank Attachments
FOR SALE AT THIS OFE2CF.

Wrought and Cut Nails,
SCOTCH SNUFF, first and second qinlij.-,,
SCHOOL WRITINtt—and LETTER P.\Ptn,
with many other, articles in demandi .which will-
be sold on the most accommodating terms to tk
purchaser.

JOHN O.AULluE,
Near the Market-Hotise in Charles- ) ,

Town, Afa. July 21, 18U S

RYE WANTED.
THB Subscriber will give a liber**, (irice 'a

cash for any q lantitv of goo:! clean RYK, ilelivt:-
ed at his mill on Mill Creek, IV k- Couniy

CONRAD KOWNSMH.
July 14, (|Q

FOR SALE,
MILLS AND LAi\D,

desirably situated on the watt fa ofRapfi-
hatinocA, Virginia.

A Mill, situate on the nor 'U branch of Ji.ippi-
h.innock river in the county of Culpeppcr, &b it
28 Inilea abovu Fredericksburg, running. 2 puirii
feel burrs and 1 pair countrystones, with all neces..

-sary-inilchinerj', newly -built-and-in-an-excell':'1'-
-vlieat neighborhood, &c. See. A>lj"ini»g tl'i*
Mill are 400 acres of fine farming land, on tvliicb •

^are a.dwelling house and other houses. Ons
otlVer Mill situate on the south branch ot Rappi-
bannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above Krt- .
dericksburg, runnier 1 PaVr ^ 'eet Dlirr* *"
pair country stones, and a Saw Mill on the «p|W;
.site side, in a rich "country. Ncsr these'Miil1"""
450 acres of wood land—both'of iliese'VitUsUO"
are admirably calculated for cotton and wool mi1

ter for any puiposc—the ternn will be mjdef«) '
IOlIN.ALLCOCh.

Gn'pepper County, Va. June 9.' ' C' '

lO^OOOlbs. prime' '3-toeat
Soal Leathrer,;

which will be sold low, by the quantity, i
diate application is made. -

M.fiO,

Upper & Harness ieather,
KIP, CALF, HOG and MOROCCO SKINS
BOOT LEGS, American and J-'rench Fair '» *>P '

New HERUINGS and BACON, &c. &c.
•JAMF.S S

Shepherd's-Town, August 18, 1814.
P. S. Cash paid for Hides and

For Sale,
' A MILL (J SMALL

in Berkeley County, Virginia. '»'ln»
situated lira very, good settlement, ont '«' ̂
Smithfield* on Opeckon Creek ; there »
Skw Mill and Wool Carding Machine on w •
perty—The said Mill is now in complete r a .
The other improvements are also in Rooi
and.there is at all seasons a complete t»i"•
water. It is unnecessary to say any ll11'bw
as those who are disposed to purcim^ ̂  B
doubt view the property. Terms ot «w .. ;3
made known by. applying to the »ub«"
bmithfidd. ROBBRT c< pEBBJjES;

August 4,

-
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TERMS OF THIS .PAPER.

THE price ofthe. F A R M B R ' S ^ I E P O S I T O I I Y is
'* Two Dollar* a year ; one dollar to be paid at the

time of subscribing, and one at the expiration of
the year. Distant subscribers will be required
to pay the whole in advance. No paper will be

,discontinued'until arrearages »re paid/"
AovBR-f i s iMENTS not exceeding' a square,

will be ,ln»6rte"d three weeks to'>pn:subscribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents'for every subsequent
publication, and when not particularly directed
to the contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and

, charged accordingly.«^Sd'bscribers will-receive a
reduction- of bneTourih on their advertisements.

03" Ml lettsn addretttd to • 'the 'tftfitor mtttt be
post pniil.

WASHINGTON CITY, Oci . 11.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
The following message was yesterday, sent to

b»th Houses of Congress, bythe President of the
United States. The sentiments it excited iu both
Houses were purely national, and almost unani -
mous. .
To the Seitate and Monte of

• Jie/irenerttatives ofthe United States,
. I lay before Congress communic»t!on9 just

received from the Plenipotentiaries o f t he United
"^States, charged, with ntgotiating peace w i t h

Great Britain j shewing the conditions on which
alone that government is willing to.put an end to
the war. 'o .

The instructions'to'those plenipotentiaries, dis-
closing the grounds, on which they were autho-
rised to negotiate and conclude a tretty of peace,
will be the subject of another communication.

JAMESr MADISON.
-Waihinffon, October 10, 1814.

DOCUMENTS. ' >
'Copy of^.a letter from Mesiri. Ailamt, Scyard,

.,p Ciny, nnd liusscit, to J\lr. Monroe, Secretary uf.
State, dated

° . Ghent, 12lh August,.18H.
SIR—We .have the honor to in'brm you that

the British Commissioners, Lord Gambler, Hen-
ry Goulburn, Esq. and Wi l l i am AiUtr.s, Esq. ar-
rived in this city on Saturday evening1, the sixth
itwtant . .The day after their arrival, Mr. Baker,
their Secretary, palled upon us to give us notice
of the fact, and to propose a meeting, at a cer-
tain hour, on the ensuing day. The place having
been agreed upon we accordingly met, at one
o'clock, on Monday, the eighth inst.

We enclose, herewith, a copy^f the full pow-
ers exhibited by the British Commissioners at that
eonffeT;,nce-. which was opened :on thdr part by.
an expression ofthe sincere and earnest desire'of
their government, that the negociation might re-
sult in a solid pea*e, honorable to both parties.,
They, at the same time, declared, that no events
which had occurred since the first prrxppsul fofi
this negotiation, had altered the pacific*disposi-
tion of their government, or varied its views as
to the terms upon which it was willing to con $
elude 'the peace.

We answered, that we heard these declarations
• With great satisfaction, and that our government

had acceded to the proposal of negociation, with
the most sincere desire to put an end to the dif-
ferences which divided the two countries, and to
lav upon just and liberal grounds the foundation
of a peace which, securing the rights and interests
.of. both nations, should unite them by. lasting
boiuls of-amity. .''

The British Commissioners then stated the fol-
lowing subjects, as those upon -which it°appeared
to them that the discussions would be likely to
turn, anil on which they were'entrusted.

1. The forcible seizure of mariners on board
of merchant vessels, and in'connection with it,
the claim of his Britannic Majesty to the »l!e-
gJHiice of all the native subjects of Great Britain.
7~vVe understand them to intimate, that the-Bri-
tish govevnjnent did not propose this point as one
which thry were particularly desirous of discus-
*i«g ; but the:, as it had occupied so prominent
a place in tbeiii-putes between the two countries,
H necessarily atu-acted notice and was fconsidsr-
ed as a-subject' which would come under discus-
sion. -__

2. The Indian ' a l l i e s of Great Britain to be in-
cluded in the pacification', and a definite bounda-
ry to be settled for their territory.
—T4te Bfitiah Oommis '.. stated, Uirft an ar-

--Tsngement upon this poim was a sine qna non ;
- 4h*t-th«y-were not-authoriscd~to conclude a treuty

of peace which did not embrace the Indians, as al-
lies of Hjs Britannic Mi-jesty j and that the es-
tablisbment of a definite boundary of the Indian
territory was necessary to secure a permanent
peace, not only with the Indians, but also between
the United Stales and Great Britain.

3. A ri-.vision of the" boundary line between
the United States and the adjacent British colo-
nies.

With respect to this point, thcy'expressly dis-
claimed any intention, on the part of their go-
vernment, to acquire an increase of territory, and
represented the proposed revision as intended
merely for the purpose of preventing uncertainty
and dispute.

After having stated these three points, as sub-
jects of discussion, the British Cnmmisioners ad-
ded, that before they desired any answer from us
• hey felt it incumbent upon them to declare, that
the British government ili.t -not deny the right of
the Americans to the fisheries generally, or in the
"pen seas \ but that {he privileges, formerly
granted by treaty to the United States, of fishing
within the limits of the British jurisdiction, and
of landing and drying fish on the shores ofths
British territories, would not be renewed without
in equivalent.

The extent of what was considered by them «s
waters peculiarly British, was not slated. Prom
the manner in which they brought this subject in-
•to view,, they seemed to wish us to understand
"W they were not anxious that it should 05 dis.
cuised, and that they only intended to give us no*
t'ce that these privileges bad ceased to nut, and
Would not be again granted wiUiout au equiva-

, nor unless we thought proper 16 provide ex-
pressly in the treuty pf peace for their renewal.

The Uritish Commissioners having stated, 'that
these were all the subjects which they intended
to bring forward or to suggest, requested to
be informed, whether we were instructed to en-
ter into riagociation on these several points \ and,
whether there was any amongst these which we
thought it unnecessary to bring into the negocia-
tion \ and they desired us to state, on our part,
such other subjects as we might intend Jo pro-
,po»e:--^r discussion in the course of the negocia-
tioni' "t'he meeting was then adjourned to the
next day, in order to aH'ord us the opportunity of
co-twilling, among ourselves, before we give/ an
answer'. .^

In the,coUrse of the Evening of the same day^
'we received your letters of the . 25th and 27th, of
Juno.

There could be nb"nesitation, on our parr, in
informing Ihe BritUh Commissioners, that wo
were not instructed on the subjects of Indian pa-
cification or boundary, arid of fioheriea. Nor did
it seem probable, although neither of these points
had been stated with sufficient precision in that
first verbal conference, that they could be admit-
ed- ii\ any shape. .• We did.not wish,.however, to
prejudge the result, or by any hasty proceeding
abruptly to break off the negociation. It was not
impossible .that, on the subjact of the Indians, the
British government had received erroneous im-
pressions from the Indian -traders in Canada,
which bur representations might remove : Andjt_
appeared, at all events, important, .to ascertain
distinctly the precise.intentions of Great Britain
on both points. We, therefore, thought,itadvir
able to invite the British Commissioners to a ge-
neral conversation on all the points ; itating to
them, at the same time, our want of instructions
on two of them, and holding out no expectation
ofthe probability of our agreeing to any article
respecting them..

At our meeting on the ensuing day we inform,
ed tlie British 'Commissioners, that upon the first
and third pdints proposed by themVwe were pro-
vided with instructions, and we presented as fur".
Oher subjects considered by our government as
•suitable for .discussion : .

1st, A definition of blockade : and as far as
might be mutually agreed of other neutral and
belligerent rigjits. , . . V ^~

2d. Claims of indemtity in certain cases of cap-
ture and seizure.

We then stated that,the two subjects, 1st of
Indian pacification, and boundary, and 2d of
fisheries, were not; embraced by our.instructions.

• .We observed, that as these points had not been
heretofore the grounds of any controversy bc-
•tween the government of Great Britain and that
of the United States, and had not been alluded to
by lord Caitlereagh, in bis letter proposing th*
negociation, it could not be expected that they
should'have been anticipated and mttde the sub-
ject of instructions by onr. governmenl: that it
was natural to be supposed, that our instruction?
were confined to thoie subjects upon which differ-'
encfs between thfi two countries were known to
exist; »nd that the proposition to define, in a
treaty between the United States and Great'Bri-
tain, 'the boundary of the Indian possessions
within bur territories, was new and without ex- '
itinple. $TO. such provisioH h»d been inserted in
the treaty of.peace in 17S3.. noi- in any other trea-
ty, between - the. two countries No such provi-
sion had, Jo our knowledge, ever been inserted in
any treaty made by Great Britain or any other
European power in relation to the .iHnj'e desci ip- '
tion of people,.existing under like circumstances.
We "would -say, however, that it would not be
doubted, that, peace with the Indians would cer-
tainly follow a peace with Great Britain : that we
had information that Commissioners had already
been appointed to treat with them; that a. treaty
to that effect might, perhaps, have been already
concluded ; and that the Uiiited3tat.es having no
interest, nor any motive, to continue a separate
war against the Indians, there could never be a '
moment when our government would not be dis-
posed to make peace with them.

We then expressed our wish to receive from
e—UxivIslL-commissionet-s-a—stKtenrentr of the

views and .objects of Great Britain' upon all the
points, and our willingness to discuss them all, in
order that, even if no arrahgement should be a-
prt;cd on, upon the points not included in our in-
sanctions, the government of the United Sutes

• might be possessed of the entire and precise in-
tentions of that of Great Britain, respecting these— - - - . ' »in, i caucuil l lLT I FK'Se

J», *Jld_UmLahfi_QrUish-government mightrbc-
fully •nformed of the objections, on the part of
th^United States, to any such arrangement.

In answer to our remark that theset -~- • •«• •* »u«c mcsc ijuinia naa
not been alhTdea to by lord Castlereagh, in his
letter proposing the m-jjociallon, it was said, that
it could not be expected, that, Li a letter merely
ihtendted.to iimle a negociation, he should enu-
mc.-ate the topics of discussion, or state the pro-
tensions of his government; since these would
depend upon ulterior events, and might arise out
of a subsequent statu of things.

In reply to our observation, that .the proposed
stipulation of an Indian boundary was without
example in the practice of European nations, it
wus asserted, that the Indians must in some sort
be cr.nsidered as an independent people, since
trrat.es were made with them, both by G. Britain
and .by toe-United States ; upon which we point-
ed out the obvious and important difference be-
tween the treaties we might make with Indiins
living m our territory, and such a treaty as was
proposed to be made, respecting them, with a
foreign power, who.had solemnly acknowledged

in: ffirs-,s.which lhey resided>t°be "* °r
e We were then asked by the British Commis-

stoners whether, m case they shovld enter further
upon the discussion of the several points' which
had been stated, we could expect that it would
terminate by some provisional arrangement on the
Rp.nts on which we had no instructions, particu-

•fSrly on that respecting, the, Indians, which ar-
rangement would be subject to the ratification of
our government i

We answered that, before the subjscts were
distinctly understood, and the objects in view
more precisejy disclosed, we could not decide
whether it would be possible to form any satisfae-
tory article on the subject j nor pledge ourselves
as to the exercise ot a discretion under our pow-
ers, «reo with respect to t proViiignal agreement.

We added,, that as we should deeply deplore a
rupture of the. negociation on any "'point, it was
our anxious desire to employ all/ possible means
to avart-an event-so serious in its consequences ;
and that we had not been without hopes that a
diacu.sflion might, correct the.-eflect.Qf any erro-
neous information which the British government
might have received on thc~subject, which they
had proposed as a preliminary basis.

We took this opportunity to. temark, that no
nation observed a policy more liberal and hu-
mane towards the Indians than that pursued by
the United States ; that our object had been, by
all practicable means, to introduce civilization a-
mongst them ; that their .possessions were secured
to them by well defined boundaries; that their
persons, lands- and other property,'.were now
more-effectually protected against violence or
frauds from any' quarter, than they.'.had been un-
der any former-government.; that even bur cili-
z i ' i iM were not allowed to purchase their lands t
that ;when tliey gave up their title to any portion
of their country, to the United SUtei, it was hy
voluntary treaty with our government,, who' gave
them a satisfactory equivalent; and that through
these means the United States had succeeded
in preserving, since the treaty of Greenville of
1795, an unt.eriipted peace of 16 years, with all
the Indian tribes ; a period of tranquility much

•longer than they were known to have enjoyed
heretofore, -r •

It was then expressly stated on our part, that
the proposition'respecting the Indians, was not
dist inctly understood. W -. asked whether the
pacification, and (he settlement of a boundary
for them were'both made a fine qut non? Which
was \nswered in the affirmative. The question

•was then asked the British Commissioners, whe-
ther the proposed Indian boundary was intended
to. preclude-the U. States from the right of pur-
chasfng by treaty from the Indians, without the.«merit of G. Britain, lands lying beyond that

.tundary ? And as a restriction upon the Indi-
ans from Belling by amicable treaties lands to the
U. States as had been hitherto practised .'

• To jh\» question, it was ffrst answered l?y one
of the Com'missioners, that the Indians would not
.be restricted from selling- their -lands, but that
the U. Stages would be restricted from purchas-
ing them ;< and on reflection another pf the Com-
misiiionecs stated, that it. was ' intended' that the
In<)mn territories ahould.be a barrier between the

ttin tish dominions and those of the United States;
that both G. Britain and the United States should
be restricted from purchasing their lands; but
'that the Indians might sell them to a third party.

The[""'proposition respecting Iadi»n bo.undary
thus explained, and connected with the right of
sovereignty ascribed to the Indians over the coun-
try, amounted to nothing le.is than a demand of the
absolute cession of the rights both of sovereignty
and .oil' soil. We cannot abstain from remarking
to you, that the subject (of Indian boundary) .wn»
indistinctly stated when first proposed, and that

. thc'explitnutions were at first obscure and always
given with- reluctance. And it w»s declared from
th'e first ftoment, to'be. a tine quo non, rendering
any di jciurs ion unprofitabje .until it was admitted
as A basis. Knowing that we had no power to
cede to the Indians any part of otjr territory, we

-thought it unnecessary to ask, what probably
;'. would not'tiave been answered till the principle

was admitted, where the line of demarkation of
the Indian country was proposed to be established !

Tne British Commi.tsioncrs, after having re-
peated that their instructions on the subject of
the Indians were peremptory,.stated that unless
we could give some assurance, that our powers
would allow us -to make at least a provisional ar-
rangement on the subject, any further discussion
would be fruitless, and that .they must consult
their own government on this state of things'.
They proposed accordingly a suspension of the
conferences, until they should have received an
answer, it being understood that each party might
call a meeting whenever they had any proposition
to submit. They despatched a special messen-
ger the same evening, and we are no,w waiting
for the result.

Before the proposed adjournment took place, it
was agreed, -tlia't there should-be-a-protocbl ofthe"
conferences; that a statement should for thai
purpose be drawn up by each party, and that-we
should mi'et the next day to compare the state-
ments. We accordingly met again on Wednes-
day the 10th instant, and ultimately agreed upon
what should constitute the protocol o f t h e con-
ferences, A copy of this instrument, we have thfi
honor to transmit. _with I lug despatch \ «n.l

M_, !• . L - -

Britain to the aHvsr'*nee of all his native subject.?.
2. That the pence be extunded to the Indian

allies of f.'rciit Britain, and that the boundary of
their territory be definitively marked ou(,..as ft-
pcrmanent barrier between tlie dominions of Great
Britain Vnd *he United States. An arrangement
on this Subject to ba a sine qua. non of a treaty of
peace.

3 A' revision of the. boundary line between the
BritUh and American territories, with the vfcw to
prevent future uncertainty and dispute.

The British Commissioners rpqucsted informa-
tion whether the American Commissioners were
instructed to enter into negociation on the abovo

.points ? But before they desired any answer, they
felt it right to communirate the intentions of their
government a* to the North American fisheries,
vit. That the British government did not intend
to grant to the United. .SJ.ates, gratuitously, the*
pri.vilcgesJbrtnerly granted by. treaty ta.therin, of
fishing within thc.lim.its ofthe Uritish .sovei'eigmy
andofusinpf the'shrtrei of the British territorieg
for purposc«v|;connncted with the fisheries".

* 9.

...,._.u.i-, «nu wcai.S"
enclose a copy of the statement originally-drawn
up on our part, for the purpose.of making knov>
to you the passages to which the British Commis-
sioners objected.

Their objection to some of .the passages was
tHat they appeared to be argumentative, and that
the object of the protocol was to contain 'a mere
statempnt of facts. They, however, objected to
the insertion ofthe answer which they had Kiven
to our question respecting the effect of the pro-
posed Indian boundary; but they agreed to an al-
teration of their original, proposition ou that sub-
jecf, which renders it much more explicit than AS
Hated, either iu the fint conference or in their
proposed draught of the protocol, they also ob
jecled to the in.ertton ofthe fact, U;at they had
proposed to adjourn the conferenaes, until they
could obtain further .Instructions from* their go
vernment. The return of their messenger may
perlups, disclose the motive of their reluctance in
that respect.

We have the honor to be, very respectfully, sir,
your humble and obedient servants,

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.
,1. A. BAYAUD, «
H. CLAY,
JONA. RUSSELL.

PROTOCOL .OF CONFERENCE.
dvffvit 8th, 1814.

The British and American Commissioners hav.
ing met, their full powers were respectively pro-
dueed,, which were found satisfactory, »nd conies
thereof were exchanged. "copies

The British Commissioner* stated the followinir
•ubjeci.i as those upon which jt appeared to Jem
U>at the'discussions bet ween AqernTd yes id £
Amencan C.mm wioners, would be likely ?0 turn

L Ihe forcible:seizure of mariners from on
board merchant shins on the high seas, and °"
coanectioa with it ttio ji^ht of thi king af"'reit

The 'tnieting being ndj^-.trne-.l to th6 9th ol
gunt, the Commissioners met again that day.

.The American C immiisioners at this meeting
stated, that upon the first and third points propos-
ed'by the British Commissioners, they, were pro.
vided with instructi&ns from llieir government,
and that the second and fourth of these points;
were not provided for in their instructions. That
in relation to an Indian pacification, they knew
that the govemmoht of the United States had ap-
pointed Commissioners to treat of peace with the
Indians, arid that it was not improbable that peace
had been made with them.

The American Commissioners presented as fur-
her. subjects cwnsiderej by the government-06
hcWnUed States as suitable for discussion);
H.-A^FniiUon of blockade, and as fur as may

agreed, of other neutral and belligerent rights.
2. Certain claims of indemnity to individuals

for captures und seizures preceding and subse-
quent to the war.

3. They further stated that there were various
other points to which thel^instructions extended,
which might with proprietj&be fthjects of diicus.
aion, either in the negociation of the peace, or in
thut of a treaty of commf rcej'which in the case of

: a. propitious termination of the .present conferen-
ces they were likewise" authorised to conclude.
That for the purpose of facilitating the first and
most essential-object of peace,-they had discarded
every subject which was not/ considered as pecu-
liarly, connected .'with that, and presented onljr
those points Which 'appeared to' be immediately
relevant to thin negociation. . .

The American Commissioners expressed their
wish to receive from the Britiah Commissioners a,
statement of the views and objects of Great Bri-
tain, upon all the points, and their willingriesi to
,di»cuss them all.

They, the American Commissioner! were asketl,
whether, if those of Great Britain should enter
further upon this discussion, particularly respect-
ing (.be Indian boundary, the American Commis-
sioners couU' expect* that it would terminate by
some provisionul arrangement, whiph they could
conclude, subject to the ratification, of their go-
vernment ?

They answered, .that as any arrangement .ta
which they could agree upon the subject mdist
be without specific authority from, their goMjrn-
inent, it was not possible for them,, previoml' to
discussion, to decide whether any article on this
subject could be formed which would be mu-
tually satisfactory, »ml to which they should think
themselves, under their dis'cretiqnary powers,
justified in acceding.

The meeting wus adjourned.
True copy, - " . ' . . ^>.'

-CHRISTOPHER fl^GIIES, Jr?
Secretary of Legation^

Draught of 'originalprotocol made liy the .American
Miniiten, of the tviofnt conferencci held rwVA
the British Commiaiionerx. "

At a meeting-bet ween the Commissioners of hi*
Britannic Majjsty_«nd those of:tlie U. States of—

"Xmwtca, for negotiating and concluding a peace,
held at Ghent, 8th August, 1814, the following
points were presented -py the Commissioners oa
the part of Great Britain as sujMBts for discus*
*ion s ^CPf^

1. The forcible seizure of mariners on board of
merr.b.tnt vessels, rnd the claim of allegiance
•of his Britannic Miijeytv upon all the
born sUDJeets ol' Great Uritain. •

2. The Indian allies of Great Britain tit be in.
eluded in the pacification, and a boundary to
be.sattled-betwfen thu dominion* of the In-
dians and those of (he United States. Botl^
part* of this point are considered by the Bri-
tish government as a sine q'ia non to the con-
clusion of a treaty.

3. T|»e revision of the boundary line betwefln
.the.territories ofthe United States and thosa
of Great Britain, adjoining them in North,
America.

4. The Fisheries~~Respecting which the British.
government will not allow the people pf th*
United States the privilege of landing and
drying f ish, within tha territorial jurisdiction,
of Great Britain, without an equivalent.

The American Commissioners were requested,
to say, whether their instructions from their go-
vernmeot authorised them to treat upon these se-
veral poii i in : and to state on their part such other
points as they might be further instructed to pro-
pose for discussion.

The meeting was adjourned to Tuesday, the
9lh August, on which day the Commissioners met
again. - . . . . \ . ""

The American Commissioners at this meeting
stated, that upon the first and tbird^points Me.
posed by-the British Commissioners,

7"V

. . . .__. , .« . . .". .*» nuiu
ment-, and that on the second and
points, there not having existed Heretofore a
differences between the two governments, they
had not been anticipated by the government ofthe
United States, and were therefore, not provided
for in thoir instructions. That in relation to
* •« • — i

icv -

Indian pacification, t h ; knew that h tO W
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Ternmsnl of the United States M sCuUble fof dis-
inton.
1. A dffinition rif blockade, ami, as its M may

be. at^veod, of other neutral' and belligerent

2- Certain cUims of indemnity to individuals
for captures anB seiiures, preceding and sub-
sequent to the war.

3 They further stated, that there were various •
Othr.r points to which their instructions ex-
tended, which might with propriety be ob^
irclsof discussion, cither in the negotiation
of the peace or in that part of the treaty of
commerce, which in case of a propitious ter-
n-,ination of the present conferences they
were likewise authorised to conclude. That
for the purpose of facilitating the. first and

* lirost essential ohjrct of peace, they had dis
carded every subject »hii-h was not consi-

i dered si peculiarly connected with that, and
presented only those points, which appeared
tfl he insmedUUly relevant to.this ncgooia-
tion. ,

The American Commissioners expressed- Ihejr
'wish to receive from the British Commissioners a
statement ofthc views and oljrCts of Great Hri-
sin upon all the points, and their willingness to

•liscuss them all, in order that if no arrangement
dcul'.l be'agreed to upon the points not in their m-
ctnictions, which would come within the scope of
she powers committed to their discretion, the go-
vernment of the U. States might be put in posses^1

«iilerlng the jtr.poHancA of the question w<? \\-,\A t < »
.lev-ide, (that of agreeing to a provisional article)
their Government had thought it right, that we
should also be fully informed of il» views, with
i espcct to the proposed .revision of the boundary
line, between the dominions of Great Britain and
the United States,

1st. Experience had proved that ^he joint pos-
session of the Lakes, snd a right c6mmon to both
nations to Keep up a nuval force .on them, neces-
sarily produced'collisicns, and rendered peace in-
secure. As Great Britain could not Ife supposed
to expect to make conquests in that quarter, and
as that province .WRI essentially weaker than the
-United States, and exposed to invasion, it i)ni» ne-
cessary, for its security, that Great Hritain should
require that the United States should hen-Mt. r
ket-p no armed naval force on the Western l.iikrs
from Luke Ontario ty Luke Superior, both inclu-
sive j that they should not erect any fortified or
military post or establishment oh the shores of
those Lakes ; and that,they should not maintain
those' \tfhich were already'existing1. This must,
they said, be considered as R moderate demand,
since Great Britain, if she had not disclaimed the
intention of any increase of territory, might wi th
propriety hs,ve asked a cession of the iu!jsc.< nt
American shores. The commercial navigation
ami intercourse would be left on the Same footing
as..heretofore. It was expressly stated, (in answer
to a question we a<kcd,) that Oreat Britain'was to
retain the right of having1 an armed naval force on

sion of the entire nnd precise intentions of that of tbo<e lakes, and of holding military posts and es-
treat Britain with regard to such points ; and tablishments on the!' shores,
that the British government

points
might be fully in-

forrned"of"the"objections on the part of the United
States to any such arrangement.

Thev, the American Commissioners, were ask-
ed whether, if those.of Great Britain should enter
further upon the discussion, particularly respect-
ing the Indian boundary, the American-commis-
sioners could expect it would terminate by some
provisional arrangement which they could con-
elude, subject to the ratification of their govern-

. meat!'
They answered, that as liny arrangement to

which they'could agree upon, the subject -must be
with specific authority from their government, it
was not possible for them previous to discussion
to decide whether an articled the subject could
be formed which would be mutually satisfactory,
and to .which they should think themselves, t inder-

vie discretionary powers, justified in acceding.
The British Commissioners declined entering

Upon th« discussion, unless the American,Com-
missiftneri would say, that they considered it
witnm their discretion to make a provisional ar-
rangement on the subject, conformable to the
view of it prescribed by the British government,
and proposed to adjourn the conferences for the
purpose of consulting, their own go^erllment on
this state of things.

The British Commissioners were asked, whe-
ther it was understood as an effect of the proposed
boundary for the.Indians, that the U. Statewwrould

'be precluded from the rights, of purchasing
territory from the Indians within that bounda-
ry by amicable treaty with the Indians -themselves,
without the consent of Gn at Britain ? And whe-
the'r it,was understood to rperaie as a restriction

. upon the Indians from selling by such muipable
treaties, lands-to. the United States, hs l.as been

' hitherto practised ? . ,
They answered, that it was understood, that

thb Tndian territories-should be a barrier between
tlie British possessions and vljose of»br D. States:

' that the United States and Great Jlritain should,
both be restricted from such purchases t f Ian .Is :
that the Indians would nut be restricted from sel-
linc to anyrthird party.

The meeting was adjourned 10 Wednesday 10th

True copy. C. HUGHES, Jr.
Sec. of the Minion Extraordinary.

Jlhitrt. JidAmi, Bayard, Clay, Kutiell, will Galla-
tin, to Mr. Monroe, Secretary "f State, dated

Ghent, 19th August, 1814.
$&? SIR— Mr Baker, Secretary, to the British mis-

•Uib, called «pon us to day, at 1 o'-clock, and in-
vUed us to a conference to be held at 3. This
wag agreed to, and the British Commissioners
opened it, by saying that they had received their
further instructions this morning, and had not, lost

'a moment; in requesting a meeting for the pnr-
po'se of communicating the decision of their Go-
vernment. It; is proper to" notice that Lord ('as-

' tiereagh had arrived last night in this city,
whence, it is said, he' will depart to-morrow en
hi« way to Brussels and Vienna.

The British Commissioners stated that their Go-.
ywnment had felt some surprize, that ,we were
not instructed respecting the In-'ians, as it could
not have been expected that they would leave
their Allies, in their comparatively weak situation,
exposed to our respiil.ment tti-eat Britain jnij-'ht
justly hire supposed that the ..Amcrican"~GoVepn-
. went would have furnished us with, instructions,
authorising *i« to agree to a positive article on the
subject; hut tKe 1< ast she could demand was that
we should sign a provisional "article admitting the
principle, subject to the 'ratification of our Go-
vernment} so that, if it should be ratified, (lip
treaty should tnke effect ; and, if not, (hut it

~ fthoum be nujrana"vo1»rr"oir6i:ir-tfBtrentrorTcfiisal-
'to admit such an article would depend the conti-
nuance or jiuspension of the negriciation.

2. The boundary line west of Lake Superior,
and thence to the Mississippi, to he revised ; and
the treaty right of Great Britain to the'navigation
of the-Mississippi, to be continued. -When-asked,,
whether they did not mean the line from the lake
of the Woods to the Mississippi, the British Com-
missioners repeated, that-, they meant the line
from Lake Superior to that 'river.

3. A dire t communication from Halifax and
the province i-f-New Brunswick to'.Quebe'c, to be
secured to Great. Britain. In answer to our ques-
tion; -in what manni-r this, was to.be effected, we
wn-e told th.;t i't; must be done by a ceisjSn to 0.
Britain ot'that portion of the district of Maine (in
ihe state of Massachusetts') which .nnitervciiCs be-
tween New Brunswick and Quebec, and prevents"
•that direct communication. •

Reverting to the prw'p'psed' provisional article,
respecting the"'In'-lian pacification and boundary,
the -Mri l ish Commissioners concluded by stating
to us, that if (.he-conferences should be suspended

•by our refusal to agree to such an article, without
having obtained further instructions from our go-
vernment, Great Britain would not consider her-
srIf bound to abide by the terms which she now
orK'ivd, hot would be at liberty to vary and regu-
late her demands' according to subsequent events,
and in such manner as Uie.state'of the war, at the
time of renewing-the negoeialions, might warrant.
' Mrn asked whether the statement made, respect-

ing the proposed revision of.lhe boundary, line be-
tween the-United States and-Uie dominions, <Sf G.
Britain., embraced all the objects she meant to-
brinj forward for discussion, and what were, pai1-
ticulttriy, her v'ews with respect to Monss' Island,
Kiid such other Islands in the Bay cf.-Passama-
quoddy, as had been in our posse ision till the1 pre-
sent war, but had bsen lately "captured ? We were
answered 'that those Islands, belonging of ri^ht
to Great Britain, (as much so, one of the Commis-
sioners said, as Northamptonshire,) th.'y Would
certainly ..be kept by her, and were not'even ^up-
posed to be an object of iUcussion.

4from t.he forcible manner in which lrn? dem'ancli
that the Uiiitcd States should keep no.navnl arm-
ed force on the Lakes, nor any military post on
their shores, had been brought forward, we1 wer,e
induced to-inquire whether this condition WAS al '
so meant as a. tine quit non ? To this the British
Commissioners declined giving a positive answer.
They said that they'had been sufficientlyexplicit;
that they had given us one .•ine qua von, and when
we;had disposed of that) it would be time enough
to give us an answer as to another.

We then stated that, considering the nature and
importance of the communicnti'm n»a<le this d;iy,
we wished, the British commisMuners to reduce
their proposals'to writing, before we gave them
an answer ; this they agreed .-to and' prdmided to
send us an official note without delay.

We need hardly say that the deman-ls of Great
Britain will veceive-frum us ah unanimous and de
elded negative. We do not d.ecm it ne«e«sary to

•detain the John Adrns for 'hi: purpose ot trans-
.milting tn yoii the official note* which may nas's
on the subject aiul cl"*e the negnciiition. And we
have fulfil our du'y immediately to apprize you,
-by this hasty, but correct slcelch of our last cor.fer-
-'tn.ce, that, there- is not, at present, any-hope of
pence.
. W-e'.have the honor to be, sir, with perfect re-

spect, your obedient servants, \,
~~JpJiST~QUlN' 'Y ADAMS,

.). A. in Y AUD,
H. CLAY,

:"; JONA. KUSSELL,
. 'ALHBilT GALLATIN. ...

Note of the Jiritish Commit.iionert.
[Rec'd after the above letter wd& written.]

oT • '

As we-had represented- thal-the propr o o s i t i o n
made by them, on that subject, was not sufficient.
ly explicit, their Government 'had directed them
to give us every necessary explanation, and to
•tale distinctly the basis" which must be consider-
ed an indispensable preliminary.

• U was a sine qua nan tkat the Indians should be
included in the pacification, and, as incident there-
to, that the boundaries of their territory should be
permanently established. Peace with the Indians
WAS a subject so simple, as to require no comment.

\VitUr-respeot to the boundaries which was to
divide their territory from that of the U. States,
the object of ihe British Government was, that
the Indians should remain at a permanent barrier
between our western settlements, and the adja-
cent British provinces, to prevent them from be-
ing conterminous to each other •. and that neither
the United States, nor Great'Britain, should ever
hereafter have tlie right to purchase, or acquire
any part of the territory thus recognized, as be-
longing to the Indians. With regard to the ex-
tent of the Indian territory, and the boundary
line, the British Government would, propose the
lines of the Greenville treatyy'as a proper, basis,
suHjecl, however, ,to discussSotvand modification's.

We slated that the .'Indian territory, according.
to these lines, would comprehend a great number
of American citizens; not less perhaps than a
hundred thousand: and asked what was the in.
tention of the British Government, respecting
them, and under whose government they would
fall? ft was answerr-.d that those• settlements
would be taken into consideration, when the line
become ft subject of discussion ; but that such of
the inhabitants, as would ultimately be included
within the Indian territory, must make their own
arrangements and provide for themselves.

The BritifH Coinittis»ionci s here laid that, con-

of advantage in the euntiniunce fi the
ncfrociations at the present time.

The undersigned have alre»dy'had the honor of
staling to the American plenipotentiaries, that in
considering the points above referred to, as a sine
qua non of any treaty of pence, the view of the •
British government is the permanent trsnquility
and security of the Indian nations, and the preven-
tion of those jealousies and irrit&tipns, to which
the frrquent alteration of the Indian limits Inu
heretofore given rise.

For this purpose it is indispensably necessary,
that the Indian, nations who have been durihg the
war in alliance with Great Britain.should, at (he
termination of the war, be included in the pacif i- ,
cation.

It is equally necessary, that a definite boundary
should be assigned to the Indians., and that the
contracting parties should guarrantee the integri-
ty of their territory, by a mutual stipulation, not
to acquire by purchnsej-'or otherwise, any territo-
ry within the specified limits. The Hritish go-
vr'rnnrient are will ing to take, as the basis of an
article on th i s subject, those/ stipulations of the
treaty of Greiu-ille, subject to modification, whiuh
relate to a boundary line.'

As the undersigned are desirous of stating every
point in connection with the subject, which may
reasonably influence the decision of the American
plenipotentiaries in the exercise of their diicre-
tion, the y avail themselves of this opportuaity to
repeal what they have already stated, that Great
Britain desires the revision of the frontier between
her North American dominions anrl those of .the
United States, not with any view 'o an acquisition
of territory, as such, .but for the puiposu of se-
curing her possessions, and preventing future Uib-
piMes.

Tl e British government .consider .the I.rikes
from Lskp O>K trio to l.;.ke Superior, both inclu-
sive, to be ti;e natural military frontier of the Bri-
tish poisr-ii'mns in North America. As,the weak-
er prfwrr on -he-North American continent, the

. least capable of RCting. offensively, and the most
exposed, to yutlden invasion, 'Great Britain consi-
ders the mil i tary occupation of these lakes',as ne-'
cessary to the security of her dominions. 'A
boundary line equally dividing these waters; with
a right to each nation to arm, both upon tlie lakes
an'l upon their shores, is calculatedI to create u
contest for naval ascendancy in peace as well as in
war. The power which occupies these Lakes
should as a necessary result, have the military
occupation of both shores.

In furtherance of this object, the British govern-
ment-is prepared to propose a boundary. But as
this might be misconstrued as an intention to ex-
tend their possessions to the southward of -the
lakes, which is by no means the object they have
in view, 'they are disposed to leave the territorial
limits undisturbed, and as incident to them, the
free commercial, navigation of the lakes, provided
that the American government will stipulate
not to maintain, or construct, any fortifications
upon, or within a limited distance of ihe shores,
or rnaintnio orconstruct any armed vessel upon
the lakes in tpiestion, or in the rivers which cmp.
ty themselv.ea into the same.

If this can be adjusted, there wiH then remain
for discussion lire arrangement of the north west-
ern'boundary, bet ween Lake Superior and the Mis-
sissippi,, the free navigation of th'atTriver, and
such a vacation of the line of frontier as may se-
cure a direct communication between Quebec and
Halifaxv;-

The.undersigned trust, that the full statement
which'they have made Of the views and. objects
of the-British government in rcquirv.g the -jj'aci"
•cation'.of the Ivuljan nations and a permanent...
mil to their territories, will enable the American
plenipotentiaries to conqulde a provisional article
upon ihc basYis ».buve stated. 'Should they feej'it
nt-cessury to.vi f, r to the governmen't of the.Unit-
ed Stales >'or fu r the r 'instructions, the undersign-
ed feel.it incumbent upon them to acquaint the
American plenipotentiaries, that the government
caniiot_be._prcc.lui.l£dlb.y.any- thing .that, has pnBsed
from varying t-he terms at present proposed, in
such s. manner, n? the state of war, at the time of
resuming .the confeienc.es, may, in their ju.lg-
m> r, render advisable.

Th; undersigned avuil themselves, of this occa-
»ion to.renew to the plenipotentiaries of the U.
Slates, the assurancr of their high consideration.

(Signed) CAMS'KR,
• HKN1*Y COUI.BURN,

-WILD M-ADAMS.
Khcr.t. \<Sth.'tuf. 814

tannic M;ji-!Sty, .do themselves the honor 'of ac-
qua'.nting Ihe I'lenipotentiarics of the U. States,
that Uu;y have communie.uicil to their Court Uie
result of the conference w'uich they had the honor
of holding with them upon the 9t.li instant,- in
which they stated that the/ were unprovided wi th
any specific instructions, as to comprehending
the Indian Nations in a treaty of peace to be made
with Great Britain, and as to defining a boundary
to the Indian territory.

The undersigned are instructed to acquaint the
Plenipotentiaries of the United. States, that his
Majesty's government having at the outset of the
negociation, with a view to the speedy restoration
of peace, reduced as far as possible the number
of points to be discussed, and having profeesed
themselves willing to forego on some important
topics any stipulation to the advantage of Great
Britain, cannot but feel some surprise that the go
vernment of the United States should not have
furnished their Plenipotentiaries witli instructions
upon those points which could hardly fail.to come
under discussion.

Under the inability of the American plenipoten-
tiaries, to conclude any article upon the subject
of Indian pacification and Indian boundary, which
shall bind the government of the United States,
his Majesty's government conceive that they can-
not give a better proof ol their sincere desire for
the. restoration of peace, than by professing their
willingness to accept a provisional article upon
those heads, in the event of the American pleni-
potentiaries considering themselves authorispd to
accede to the general principles, upon which -such
an *rt>cl« ought to be founded. With a view to
enable the American plenipotentiaries to decide,
how far the conclusion of such an article is'within
the limit of their general discretion, the under-
signed are .lirecled to auto, fully and distinctly,
the bwii upon vrhick alone Great Briuin sees any

-all die prisoners on boat*
the number of wounde

BLAKELEY'S LETTER.
Copy of a letter from Capt Johnion Rlakely to the

Secretary of the JVuvy.
U. S, S WASP, L'Orient, 8th July, 1814;

S1U—On Thursday the 28th ult. being then
in lat-48, 36, N. and long. 11, 15, \V. we fell ih-
with, engaged, and after an action of :9 minutes,
captured his U. M. sloop of war the Reindeer,
William Manners, Esq. commander. ' Annexed
<u-e the: minutes of our proceeding on that day,
prior to and during the continuance -of the action.

Where nil did their duty and each appeared
x ' j .us to excel, it ii very difficult to discrimin-

Having' received
wiiich from tlie tiumticr ot wnundeil or.cu
much tim*, tocher w.ith their baRrr*,,,. '"', f
lleiinleer WH» on the evening of tlie 2:>tli Hut '
ii-e, and in a few hours,blew up. !"

1 have the It >nor tir be, very rcspectfuHv
most obedient servant. J"

J BLAKELEY
JOKES, Secretary of the Navy.

f:i'he. loss on biard the W»sp wng five ^, .
snd 21 wounded—O,i board thu liuindc^r 25 it'll
ed and 42 wounded.] "u

CHAUNCET'S FLEET.

of a letter from tiom Chauncn to tht ser~ •

off,.the /titcki, Oct."l, 1814. "J'^or,
SIB—On the 28th ult. at day lipht we (rlscn

vered two of the ttiiemy's ships standing out nf
Kingston, under a press of nail. As noon as I),.
discovered us, ' they liov%i to. The wind h->iiij
fresh/from the northward and, eastward, and f
to leave Kingston,' 1 was impressed with a rHjjf
that Sir James hud got his large ship ready \n\
that he was coming out with his whole fleet i
immediately nude sail, in ordor to get the wind
bnt as soon as we tacked for them, the enernvd
ships filled, made siil on a wind, and soon after
tacked from us. The weather being haiy, it 8,,OII
became so thick a fog that we could not discov -r
objects more than 100 yards distance. T, lioweTeF
continued to beat t) Wind w a d , and la tu ' in ( ) • '
afternoon it cleared up for a-short lime, when u'e
discovered the enemy's iwo shipu out sideul Vin
mile Point; but as sonn as he discovcrrd'ih t
we had neared him considerably, u n - l in a ^i,,
tion to cut him off from Kingston, if he vemut-j"
further out, he iinmediately made all sa'.l ii^
beat ,'mto his anchora<«.

As no other part of the enemy's sqiiadron m^
their appearance, and these, two ships from ilu,t
manoeuvres evidently wished to escape ui, it '
^tmck-^na that the enemy .had learnt the m.i've. '
ments of Gen. Izard.up the Lake, an I apprehend-
ing, an attack "Upon Gen. Drummorid'g; army
(which probably also was distressed' for provi. '
sions) had induced him to put on boaird these two
ships .troops and provisions, and risk them for1 the
relief of his army on the Niagara frontier • tta
wind and thick foggy weather also faYoVvreUvveVv '
a movement. I determined to frustrate A\\» Ae.
signs if poHsihle. 'Soon after sundown I anchor,
ed the fleet between, the Galooes and Grentdier
Island} for the purpose of keeping them-togellicr,
and put Lt. Skinner with an additional" number of
men on board th& Lady 6f the Lake with orderi
to anchor between Pigeon and Snake Islands and
.if he discovered any movement bf the enemy.U"
make a signal with rockets or guns, his number,
Stc. It continued a thick fog during the.night—
the enemy made no movement, and the' next
morning (29lh) the weather cleared up, with the
wind tp the \vestwafdrr-weighed with the fleet

•and stood in'for Kingston, 'until we .opened the
.town—sent the Lady 'of the Lake close into re-
connoitre and ascertain the stale of forwanlneu

of tha new ship. Lt. Skinner found her hauled
off in the streanv_aFid completely rigged, but
sails not bent—4 other s.hips and a large schooner
lying also in the stream, and apparently ready to
sail.

. From the present appearanceji I have no doubt
but the enemy will be on the Lake with his whole
force in the course of a week, and I think his fir.it
movement w'dl.be to nttempt to retrieve, at Sac-
kett's, Harbor, »vhit he lost, at Pittsburgh, I
hope, howc ver, thatjic, will meet with 'the jiroe
gallant resistance upon this Lake' thathccjX'
ricnced on L, Champl^in.
' I have the 'honor"to-be, very, respe'ctruily, sir,

,yoiir obedient servant, I. CHAUNCEY.
'Hon. W M . j o N B f,. Washington.

From the Same.to the Saiiie.
U. S. S. S U P E R I O R , off the Ducks, Oct. 1.

SIR—Having* very- commanding breeze ye»-
tcrday, I sent the Lady of the Lake.into Kingston

, to reconnoitre. She stood close in with the turn
and shipping, keeping just without th» ranpeof
their shot and hud a fair view. The ships Uy i)
the same positions as on the. 29.li, and the lirg*
ship still without her sails bent—no visible prepi-
rations to embark troops, I shall watch them/»
this position as long as possible without eiuiui>
gering the floet.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, »i'i
' your most obedient humble servant,.

ISAAC CH.VUXCEY.
Hon. W»r. JONES, Sec. .of the N^vy...

Periled due, when it it declared of Lts. Reily and
Bury, 1st and 3d of this vessel, and whose names

judlLbR fnimrl among those-of-the-con<}uoi'€Mis-of-
the Guerriere and the J;iva ; and of Mr Tilling-
hast, Snd Lt. who was greatly instcun.ciiUl in
the capture of the Boxer i that their conduct
and coivrsge on this occasion fulfilled the highest
expectation and gralified^every wish. Sailing.
Master Carr is also entitled to great credit fur
the xeal-and ability with which he discharged his
various duties.

The cool and patient conduct of every-officer
and man while exposed "to the fire of the shifting
gun of the enemy and without an opportunity of
returning it, could only be equalled by the. ani.
malion and ardor exhibited when actuully erga:1:-
ed, or by the promptitude and fii-miiess wiih
which every attempt of the enemy to board was
met and successfully repelled. Such conduct
may be seen, but cannot well be described.

The Reindeer mounted 16 24 Ib. carronarles, 2
long 6 or 9 pounders, and a shifting 12 Ib. car-
ronade, with a «omplement of on board 118 men.
Her crew were said to be the pride of Plymouth.

Our loss in men has been severe,' owing in part
to the proximity i.ftlie'two vessels & the extreme
.smoothness of the sea, but chiefly" in repelling
boarders. Thai of the enemy, however, was infi-
nitely more as wiU be aeen by the list of killed,
and wounded on both sides.

Six round shot struck our hull, and many
grape which did not penetrate far. The foremast
received a 24 In. shot, which pasied through ite
centre, and our rigging and sails were » good
deal injured.

The Reindeer was literally cut to pieces in R
line with her ports ; her upper works, boats and
spare spars were one complete wreck. A breeze
springing up next forenoon the foremast went by
the board.

Copy of a letter frofn Majtr General Jackion to the
Secretary of War.

HEAD QUART EMS, nh Military Diitrict,
Mobile, Sept. 17,1314.

SIR—With lively emotions of s»li»f»ction I
communicate that success has crowne-i the ga.\\xrit
tflorts of our brave soldiers, in resisting ami re-
pelling a combined British naval and land force,
which on the 15th instant, attacked Fort Bowyer,
on the Point of Mobile, f

1-nrclnrc a copy of the afticial-report of^fsjnf-
Lawrence of ll;w 2d Infantry, v, |io commaiided.-
In addi t ion to the particulars communicated in hiJ

-lfcUci^-1-h.ave-loarnt-that-tiicLship which was 'It'
stroyi.il was the M .rni-.-s, of from 24 to 28 Runs,

'Cant !-> Hdn Win. H. Percy, senior officer in tlie
G-i!:|ih-of M. xi :o, and ths brig^so considerkbljl
damaged is I I , u Sophia, of 18 guns, Captain Wm.
Lockyr.-r. The other ship was the (Jarron ( < o
from 24 tc/ '28 guns, Captain Spencer, son pi'Earl
Spencer; the other names unknown. On ho»ro
'of the Carron 85 'men we rev killed and wounded,
among whom was Col. Nicoll ofthe Hoyal >l»ri"f,s>
who lost an'eye by a splinter.' The land lorte
consisted of 110 marines nnd 200 Creek In uns,
•under the command ofvCaptain Woodbine o* m««
rines, and about 20 artillcris's, with one four sno
a l iHl f inch howitzer, from which they-discisrgca
shells and nine pound shot. They rc<ml)»rkc
the piece and retreated by land towards Pen* ' «
la, Whence they c*me.

By the mortiing report of the Ifiih there v/"-•
present iti the foi't, nt for duty, officers snd"
158.

The result of this engagement has
charactur on the war in this quarter highly w
ble to the American-Harm's—it is an event iroi
which may be drawn the most favorable a^lrK

. A r l achievement so glorious in itsell »nfl * ,
portant in its consequences should be 8PPr" p|1.
by the government, and those concerned »re
.titled to and will doubtless receive the tnpin^
tifying evidence of the aprirofcation of inei
trymen, In the word* of Maj
" where all behavs well it is unnecessary

»in, Hrownslsr, anrl Bradley, of the 2d
hnfan | ry • URnt> Sands, llepnfy CnmmisRaiy of
lOrcinntice i. LiniJenants Vlllard, Stnrge»,<!onw(|y,
I f l , Snunderii T. R'. Satmdnrs, Brookp, Davis, and
|C.'sr.uh»l«r», all of the 3d Infantry.

• j am confident that your own feelinR's will lead
I yon to participate in my wishes on this subject—
|p«rmit me to sugfjesttne propriety and justice -of

linking to this gallant band the Value of the ves-
cl destroypjl by them.
I remain, with great respect, your ob't serv't.

ANDUKW JACKSON.
Major GeneralCommftnding.

'J'hr linn. Jnlui .ftrmttrnng,
Secretary nf War.
rx T l<jorLawrenc 's report will be given in our

fheit'3.

I1U/XA FOR THB PEACOCK.

j 7'/ic British Slonp or War Columbine SUA'X by
the Pennehi

,, Con. Ort. 11.—Captain Renshaw,
l la te commander of the United States brig Rattle-
snake, arrived in this ci'v on Sunday lait, from

[Hi l i fax . C»p*- R' sailed fcom Halifax in a cartel,
f u n d arrived at Newport on Friday last. He in-
i forms that the TT. S. sloop of war Peacock had an
pnfragpmcnt with the Knglish sloop of whrColum-
bine, in the Irish^Channel,^which terminated, af-
ter a very .ihort eng'-jj^ement, in the sinking of the.

I enemy's vessel ; nnd so suddenly, that not a man
i hclnnging to the Columbine could He saved. He
I further states, that the Columbine had been fitted
j nut expressly for the purpose of taking the Pea-
I rnrk, and had a picked crew.

The Columbine it rated in Steel's list at *8
unn—The Peacock is ratad the same, but car-

ries 22.—The English vessel, also, probably
mounts more guns than she is rated at.

The news above mentioned, Captain Rcnsn'aw
retd in * LondoTTpapef, which wns received at
Halifnx a few day's previous to his leaving that
place.

NEW Y I I J I K , OCT. 7.

L.1TEST FRQM ISJICJCRTT'S JfARIiOR.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman at Spcketfit

Harbor, to John Cook, Etq. in JHbnrilfl dated
October 7th&
" I have only t'ime to say that o'iir fleet has just

[returned to this harbor. The enemy's fleet has1

[not yet been heard of, and f presume has not. yqj
[mailed from Kingston:. 1 have not been able to'*
[learn wliat Sfl.'the next object of our fle^rj-whether

t has come in to provision or for what other, pur-
pose."

• Jtlliany, OcMO—Nothing west of Utics. came
Kn last evening's mail.

|JC.r/c*c? of a letter from Sachet?* Harbor, elated
; October 7.

" The eaemy's ship is ready for ses, excppting
Ithat her sails are not bent, 'which 'it is expected
[they will be by the 12'.h. She is a large- vessel of
1102 guns. Her lower deck thirty-four 3'J pound-
[ers ; middle deck- thirty-four 24 pounders t has
Itweii.ty 62 pound carrnnades on her upper deck,
j besides other gun^. It -will be imftomible for onr
\feel ti •withitand the enemy on the Lake Probably
[the first object of the enemy will be to relieve
lDrummond'3 ar)ny, which is in great vrant of
(supplies. Brea'd is said to be a dollar a pound
f with them. The enemv made an attempt to send

e's up to ttjem by "two ships, gome'days
•c, vinvthey weredrivep back by Chauncey.1 It ."•«'^pcoted mi attack will be made by .sea

f "d la'^. j in a few days: The enemy, is asaembiing
his forces'at-Kingston for that purposed Drnm-

iond, it is said, will lead the attack Hy land.
"The harbor is completely surrounded by

breastworks and entrenchments, and every prepa-
Ir^ion. making- to.give the Joe a warm reception.—
IA large mddi t innn l militia force has been called
lout, and js repairing, to the harbor with great
j alacrity."'

NEW-YOIU:, Oct. 10.
Albany JirgiH Office, ~>

Saturday morning, Oct. 8. )

v. The western mails bring letters from . Butr'alp
| and the Harbor.

Gen. Irard-was at Lewistown with ""his army.
ihanncey wnis blockading t'ie enemy in ICingslon !

l.iei'it. Dickerson, with a detachment, had cap-
tured five, boats of ihs Pnem> rs loaded with giods
of the North AYestern Company, valued at 12,000
iolUrs.

."50 seimSn have jrone from Lake Ch(imnl«.io to
join Chftiincey. 3 ̂ 0 Brilish prisoners ore /smiles
fronj this coming down from Erie.

, . . Office of the TZveninif P'itt,
Mewtforh; Oct. 14.

We learn bv the Steam Boat 'this morning from
Albany, that C.fn, Iiard had crossed will) his ar-
my, from Lew'stown to Queenstown, and formed a
junction with G?;n. Brown.

From the Niagnri, our corrfHpondeQtl'at Alba-
ny commnuicites : .«< Gen. liird is at ..Lrtwiston,
and Gen. Brown at Brie, reinforced by 1,000 men
from Ohio and Kentucky. So says a letter of the

crossed the river and formed a junction with
Gen. Brown.

A r . B A N Y , O C T O B E R 10.
The western mail due this evening, has just ar-

rived—nothing very new or interesting by it.—
The following is a copy of a letter I received by
it from S».ckett's Harbor.

" Sackeltt Ilarbor, Bth Oct. 1814.
Our fleet returned to this place last evening—An
attack on this Ilarbor is expected by some, hut
the preparations are such that an attack, I believe

. 'is wished for,'*
The Buffalo G.iiette due on -Sun-lay 'evening,

eame in this mail, but its contents are totally un-
interesting.

W A S H I N G T O N , OCTOBEH 14.
Major General W I N F I E L D S C O T T " arrived in

'Ins city yesterday with his aids, escorted by ade-
•tichment,of Col. Laval's cavalry. :

(Q

'minate •," but all being meritorious 1 beg «'» .
annex the names of the ofli -t-rs wlio weres enB»b
and present, and hope they will individual)
deemed worthy of distinction. j,

Major Win. Lawrence, 2d Infantry, C

ing; Captain Walsh of the Artillery/

) • • ' • n iCHMONP, -O.CT. 8.

TUK BRITISH LANDKD !
Extract of a letter to the Governor, .from Major

Tvbcrville, dated ,
Westmoreland, Oct. G,

10 o'clock, A. M.
. ( U E C R I V E D BY EXPa«»S.)

" fain,—The ennmy's whole fleet consisting of
««>*M-d8 «f 40 vessels have before a stiff North

wind descended the Potomac, and are at
1 moment out of light.—They have gone down

the: Bay, and have built since their arrival at St.
George's Itland upwards of 100 lloals—many of
tlicin ,of alarge size. They have devastated seve-
ral Kcctiohs of this county and all the upper part
of Northumberland, and a considerable force, re-
ported to be 2000 of them, encampdd at the
Court H.mse of that County last night. Colonel
Downing wai within five miles of them at sun-set.
One large ship lies off Cone Creek, I supprMe-t^
take their men on board. A detail of their move-
ments shall be sent you by the first opportunity, I
have directed the express to reach Richmond by
mld-niRht."

(Q- The Express (a Mr. Smith of King William,
belonging to Captain Ilufrm's Company, in the
Northern Neck) di.l not reach here at that time,
became he was most inhumanly shot about 12
miles from this city by a man of the name of Cot-
trtll, whose horse he had impressed—Mr. 9. was
not,dead when the boarer of the. abrtve dispatch
left h im—No other accounts of the transactions in
the Northern Neck have reached us, but such as
are too vague to be relied on.

BRITISH PRISONERS.
The four B itish prisoners mentioned in the fol-

lowing dispatch arrived here yesterday. We an-
tlcipate that a few more will be captured before
the marauders get on board their ships again.

Extract o7"a letter from Colonel Bramham of Rich-
mind to the Adjutant GeT&fsl^Tlanil—

•«' Richmond C. H. Oct. 5,1814.
" SIR,

"Through you I beg leave Iff inform the Gover-
nor, that the bearer of this has taken on to the
Marshal of the State, four British prisoners, taken
yesterday near Northumberland Court House, by
a detachment ol ' that iMilitia—On the morning of
yesterday, a considerable force landed from the
.British vessels lying in the Potomac, marched to
Northumberland Court House, took possession of
the place, and still retain i t ; the Regiment there
retreating-, before superior numbers j the force
landed is variously stated from one to four thou-
sand, though the prisoners state it at not more
than TOO men."

CONGlfeESS.
i , • * ~ • "_,,

, HOUSE OF REPHESEMTJlTlVRfi.
MONDAY, O C T O B E U 10.

THE DESPATCHES.
The President's Messare enclosing the letters

from our Commissioners, (published to day)
having been read Mr. Forsyth moved that it be
referred tn the committee on Foreign relations,
and that 5,000 copies be printed for the use of
the members.

Mr. Hanson of Aid. moved to amercl the resolu-
tion by inserting 10,000 copies in the place of
5000. He said h« was persuaded the informa-
tion communir.a'r-1 in the Message lu-.d -awakened
but one feelin;? throughout the Ilouse, and stamp-
ed the same impression on every member. I',
had always been his opinion that it became not
this government to stand • on idle, -frivolous eti
quette, but to speak to the enemy, if indeed we
desiredrtp convert him to a friend, to speak to
him frankly, pla'inly and directly,'to-the end that
all ground for his*^ doubting our sinceri^Vmight
be removed ' He trusted-that it would appear*
that our .Commissioners hsd be«n instructed so tof
speak, and that they, had so spoken. ,If then oh
fair and honorable i terms- proposed, • England
should hive denied us pea'ce-~jf- oilier and n«w
claims had been set up—if she _ has attempted-to
annexjdegt ailing and .humiliating conrliuons—if
sheTialfprMumed to trench upon our ascertained'
rights as hitherto acknowledged and enjovf I—
from that moment Mr. M's. determination had
long since been formed to im'te in supporting, the
most vigorous system of honorable w«r, \vuh the
hope of bringing the Enemy to a srrns* "f j"sl!ce.
Mr. H/was satisfied lhat' nothinfr more tt-^s ne-
cessary to make the war national I.IIHH to c-ui-
yince the psople that an honest and fair eflor! hud
been ma'de to obtain peace and it nad been di'nlu.l
upon terms mutually hnn->raMe. From Mat mo-
ment it ceasad to be a parvy war, and of necessii.v
became national. Mr. H. said he too well kne.
the party, with, which it had been his pride anii
happiness to act, to doubt of their-determining u>
bear a'just share-of the sacrifices to be 'incurred
in defending the honor of the nation in a war that
becomes jist: Forgetting, '«t fur as //oritiftfc,
the objp.cvtions to the n,;lministratiou-r-'tiflinR' their
complaints as far as might be, against the p»'- ty
that supports it. sacrificing all minor consider
tions, endeavoring'to bury in oblivion the»mirru -
rnnS wrongs inflicted upon their party ; orn iu in^ ,
to every-propar'extent, a retrospect "ot the pus!
and looking to the pre^eit-and the future, for th'-
purpose of- staunching the bleeding wounrls .or
their country, they would stand forth in this lu-.i
hour of peril, in asserting and ma in t a in ing her
established rights and "honor. But, sir, eai-l Mr.
II. while we have ever been ready to sacrificn oiir
political feelings upon the aliar of our. 'counln,
the sacred duty we owe to it will require of us
never to cease insisting on a reform in the .meg-.
sures of the government, and the choice of honor.
able and enlightened men, competent to conduct
its afl'airsin a crisis so awful.—Unfortunately for
Ihe coUiUrj7~th~<rclrffacrcT~of llre~TTTeTT who now
directed its destines was not of this discripiion,
nor did they poxstss the confidence of the na-
tion.

Mr. Oakley of N. Y. followed in a similar strain
of Mr. Hanson, and did not fail, to improve the

y."oppoi;tunity "to abuse ths government.
- -Ttaudes-ilie above remarks of Mr. Hanson and
Mr Oakley,

A few remarks were matle by Mr. Forsylh of
Geo. and Mr.. Wright of'Md. the firut afiquiesfclrig
in Mr. Hanson's motion, and the second approv-
ing the spirit of the remarks'of his colleague, Mr.
Hanson.

The motion to print 10,000 was agreed to.

HOJfORS'TO TUB JJRAVE.
The House, according to the order of the day,

again resolved itself into a committee of the
whole, Mr, Macon in the chair, on the resolutions
expressive of the sense entertained by Congress
of the gallantry and good conduct with which the
reputation of the arms of the United Slate's has

'been sustained by Major-Generals Brown, Scott,
and Gainea, and.Brig. General Macomb. These,
resolutions »ere yesterday amended in committee
by the insertion of the names of Generals P B.
I'ortur, Ripley, and Miller. These amendments
were, after considerable debate, confirmed by the
House. The resolution approbatory of the con-
duct of Brig. Gen. M'Comb was also amended, on
the motion of Mr. Shepherd of N. Y. by adding
thereto the names of Major-General Mooers of the
New-York militia, and M»j or General Strohg of
the militia of Vermont.

The resolutions, thus amended, were ordered
to be engrossed for n third reading, Ayes 98.'

THE RBPOSITORYr

OCTOBER JJO.

TUB MARYLAND ELECTION.

The following gentle mett 'are elected to
represent .the State of MaryUnd in the
Fourteenth Congress :

Robert Wr.ght, f h lip Smart,
William Pinkney, o. Goldsboroirgh,
Nicholas R Mbore, Alex. C. Hanson,
Stevenson Archer. George Baer,

John C. Herbert.
The Representation of Maryland in

the present Congress is six Republicans
and three Federalists.

REINFORCEMENT OF GEN. JACKSON.
The Tennetiee courier oF the 29th ult. publish-

ed at Murfreesboro', says—" It is with pleasure
we state, that within three days past, upwsrds of
FIVE HUNDRED mounted Volunteers passed
through this place on their way fo join Gen
JACKSON,-at Mobile. They were all Veil fired
for the expedition, in good, health and hijrh spir-
its. Thpy hsd just heard of the repulse of the en-
emy at Fort Bowyer."

R t l N F O n C E M R N T FOR BA LTI MO R B . . " .

A gentleman who has just arrived from Wssh-
ington informs, that hr passed on the road about
1200 fine looking Virginians, from the counties of
Culpepper^/Madison, and Orange, whii are to be
encamped in tire neighborhood of Snnwden's Iron
Works for the present. They are intended for
the defence of Baltimore or Washington as the
case may require. Thistexcellent body of troops
are under the command of Gen. MADISON, bro-
ther oi the President of the United States.

. Bait. Pat.

REMOVAL OF COXGHES3. }

No business-of moment was transacted In the
House of Representatives-to day except the ques-
tion of removal of the steat of government. The
question on the third reading of the bill for the
removal was, taken by yeas and nay* and decid-
ed in the negative, 74 for it and 83 against it.

So the seat of government will not, at present
be removed.— Wath. C. Gaz.

The President hai conferred the brevet rank of
Major General on Brigadier General MA.COMB,
for the brilliant defence of Plattsburg against the
powerful force of the enemy under the Governor
General of the Canadas.

Assistant Adjutant General ROGER JONES,
Captain in the corps of artillery, is brevetted i.
Major to rank from the 15th of August, and Ma-
jor J. U t N H M A N of the same corps, has-been.bre-
vetted a Lieut. Col. to rank from the 15th ol Au-
gust also. " Jv'uf. /lit.. ."

Alexander J. Dallas, the new Secretary ol'the
Treasury, arrived in this city' on Thursday evtn-

We understand that a committee of a meeting
of the citizens iSTTlii? city is authorised to make
to (he Secretaiy of War an offer of the voluntary
service of'_thp cilizens in executing any pRij»ct-or-
w>rks ofdefence wiiich the department may de-
cid« on.- f
. We are'weir mfoinaed-alsff,^tli*t the bunks—of
this vicinity, together with individuals, are con-
templating- and will doubtless offer,, a. .loan to the
r">veriirnent for the purpose •'6T rebuilding or
erecting the necessary buildings for the ancom-
nr><Mi>»ii of Congress, ^he'President and Public
offi-vs &c.

Maj fi?n Scott, we-are happy tp leiirn r»ji9-:
s!,j-ni"l to the commnod of thi-s. (ihe 10th) Milita*
ry di<trir t , Gen. Winder haV/tig been ordered tw
tlie northern frontier.

viBJ Gen. GHines i« assigned to the command
of ihe Philadelphia disirii-.t. ji.

THR SLOOP OF WAR, PEACOCK.
A Gentleman, recently from Halifax, states

that the Peacock, since she has been cruizing
•ilonjy th* i-nast of G; Britain, has destroyed at
le-nt cm..- hti<>d'-ed British vessels) most nf 'which
vere coisttrs. B. Telegrapli.

F.xt'-art of a l-tter from a>i American gentleman in
Spain, tu hit friend in thb city—dated,

"Seville, July 25th, 1814.
v" On tnr 21st ioBtant th.e decree pass-

ed for restoring the holy inquisition I
The monopolies, that.ot._Tobacco in-
cluded, had been previously re-establish-
ed—nrarly.all the liberal add beneficial

• measures of thr. cortes have been done
away, and th* government appears to be
consolidating itself on the principles of
the ancient despotism asTWeH~as in~coln^~
mere r , in religion government, and poli-
cy. Many believ'c that a revolution ia
approaching. I can scarcely, however,
believe that it will be effected. The( na-
tion ia ignorant, biggotted and submis-
sive beyond measure, to all the acts of
the government. The leaders of the re-
format ion are timid and irresolute, and
the government carrTc"S"~every thing with
such a high hand, as to disconcert their
measures and destroy (heir combinations.
Indeed, such is the present situation .of
the great mass of the nation, that an in-
surrection, even if successful, could pro-
duce very little advantage,, The most U
could effect would be to remedy a few of
the most palpable abuses. Immense
numbers of people are constantly arrested
and imprisoned, and the extreme suffer-
enceof the people under such exertions
of arbitrary power increases the daring
violence of those in authority. A short
time since they played off one of the
tricks usually resorted to by weak and ty.
rannical governments. They arrested
and imprisoned the greater part of the
generals and other persons of distinction,
and shortly afterward* discharged them,
pretending that the order* were forged,
and attempted to cist the odium of this
iniquitou* \mcaaorc OD their enemies.

But this plot was so clumsily devised,
that every one saw-through it immediate-
ly. It however has struck a panic intpj
the breasts of most people here* »ud the/
arc afraid to epeak on politics."

Ways and Meynsfor 1815.
The following plitiioffirefiosed Revenue is now be-

fore tlte cominitte* of the Ifayrand Meant.
P R F . S R N T lt*VGNU£—1814. . •

Customs 4,000,000
Internal ,pntie», ,'.,, -2,700,000
Sales of Public Lands, 800,000
Direct Taxis 1814, receivable in 1815, 600,000
Wired Taxes for 18-15, 2,600,000

10,700,000
PROPOSED I NCnEASE OF TAXKS.

50 percent of the direct tax of 1814 for
1815, 1,500,000

13 L2 cents per gallon on Domestic
spirits from domestic materials, and
10 een.ts per gallon from foreign
materials. 3^000,000

100 per cent, on Auction duties, 150,000
50 per cent, on postage of letters, 250,000
Playing Cards 25 cts. per pack, to be

paid by-the manufacturer.
Lotteries, payable-by-iUe managers, a

percentage.
Pleasure horses exclusive for carriage

and saddle,
O» Manufacturers of snufF and tobac-

co,
On manufacturers 'of candles (about 2
cents on Tallow.)
On manufacturers of castor hnt»

50 cents, yr3o,l do. 25 cents,
Cotton yarn, spun by steam or

water machinery,
Woollen cloth (except the coars-

est) finished by steam or wa-
ter. ,

Leather payable by the manufac-
turers, .

Iron,, payable tby the origins!
manufacturer^

Brewers, -
Potteries,
Glass- Houses,
Paper mills, '
'Hanging paper,
Powder nn'lls,
Merchant snd Grist Mills,
Shot manufactories, 50,000
Sideboards, looking glasses and

other expensive furniture, 100,000
Watches and Jewelry, 100,000
White topped boots, 100,000
Fine shoes, 100,000
Clocks, 50,000

Total 20,259,000

NORFOLK, Oct. 15.
Post of Observation, Pleiuure ifouip,

0,;», 14, 1814, 7 o'clock A.M.
Tlie enemy's force this morning in l.ynhaven

Bay, is 30 sail, all under way standing to sea with. '
a light breeze from jihe Wei.t, except two frigates
whicluare at anchor.

200,000
'

200,000

50,000

200,000

200.QOO

600,000

500,000

500,000

300,000

300,000
300,000
50,000
-50,000
10p,000
50,000
$0,000

Mr,
SCHOLARS will be publicly examined on Tues-
-y the 25th— those immediately interested arc

_ . -*_ . i « _ i i . * _ » . » - ., *
day
respectfully, invited to attend. Oct. 20.

Public Sale.
.' I will oflcr at Public.Sale, on Saturday the 22nd
iiV»t. (at >ny shojx-in Charles Town) a number of

WHEELS AND CHAINS,
a quHiitity of 2 inch Poplar Plank, *nd many
other nrticlos too tedious to enumerate.
sale to commence at 11 o'clock, A. M. '

October 20.
MATTHEW

PUBLIC S
WILL be sold at Public: Sale, :on Thursday thi .

3 1 of November, at.the farm occupied by the late
U^niul Erersole, all die property of tb(B deceased,
consisting of-a large Stotk'ot Florses, Cattle, Sheep
and Hogs, all kinds, of Farming Utensils, a new
Ui»ad Waggon, Wheat, Hye, and Corn, in tho
Ero,und, and many other articles, too tedious^io
mention. A- credit of nine months will be given
on all sums sbive five dollars, by giving notes with
approved security , all suing -under fire dollara the
cash must be paid. . _

AH persons indebted to the Deceased are i "re-
quested to pay the same. before, the day of sale—
those having claims will bring them in on that day
for settlement.

JOHN ABELL, Mm' or.
October 20.

_
I>J airiis ' VjuTiety will be carr.cd on by the sub-

scriber, in the house now occupied by Mr. Jacob
Poisal, on King street, opposite the Globe Tavern,

kind ot' work in his linu of business, Including olli-
ceru regimeiualH, ladies riding h,' bits, &c. in the
latest fashions, and in the neatest as well us the
most permanent manner. The inhabitants of thii
Town anrl its vicinity, also, his old customers in,
this and Jefferson county, are respectfully solicit-
ted for a share of public patronage.

SHOWERS. '
w.. 'Afartinaburgh, October 13.

N. U. Two boys from 12 to 14 years of age will
be taken as apprentices. •

HOFFMAN fc? BUEEDIN,
HAVK junl received from PHlLADKLPlfrAj a

nuinher of Packages, consisting principally of
CLOTHS, CJSSlMEJtES, CORDS, AMD J

FEW F.WCY GOODS,
suitable for the Pall and Winter, which were pur,
chased during the late confusion in that city,
when all persons were more than usually desirous
of selling their gooda — con »equ«illy were disposed
of on • as good -terms us before the war. Their
friends would do w.-.! .- 10 cull and view them.

Thornly, on the' Ifitl, near!
Jlnr/>ei-'i fyiry, Oct. 13. J

Rye and Corn Wanted.
THE Subscriter will give the highest price in

cash f< r any quantity of good clean UYB and
COUN, delivered at his mill on* Mill Creek, JJerki:-
ley County.

CONUll)
October 13.



OFFICIAL,
Copy of a letter from Major General
Brown, to the Secretary of War, dated ,

HEAD qyAUTtfca, CA'IMP FORT ERIE,
September 29, 1814.

Sir—In my letter of the 13th io»t. I
informed you of the fortunate issue of the
sortie .which took place the day preced-
ing. But it is due to the gallant officers
and men, to whose bravery we are in-
•dcbtcd for our success on this occasion,
that I should give you a more circum-
stantial and detailed account of this af-
fair.

The ,enemy's camp I had ascertained
to be situated' in a field, surrounded by
woods, n ra r ly two miles distant from
their batteries asd entrenchments, the ob-
ject of which was to keep that part of
their force which was not upon duty, out
of th'e' range of our" fire I'rom FortvErie
and Black Rock. Their infantry was
formed into three brigades, estimated at
12 or 15 huqdred-irien each. One of
these brigades, with a detail from their
artillery, -Was stationed at thrir works,
(these being about 500 yards from .Old
Fort Erie, and the right of our line.)
We had already suffered much from the
fire of two of their batteries, arid were
aware that a third was about to open up-
on us. Under these circumstances, I re-
solved to storm the batteries, destroy the
cannon, and roughly handle the brigade
upon duty before those in reserve could
be brought into action.

On the morning of the 17th, the infan-
try and riflemen, regulars and militia,
Were ordered to^be paraded and put in

, ; readiness to march precisely at 12 o'clock.
'G?nyPorter with the volunteers, col. Git>
son w i t h the riflemen, and major Brooks
with ^i- 23d and 1st in fan t ry , arid a few
dragoon* acting as infantry, were order-
ed to move from the extreme left of our
position upon the enemy's right, by a
passage opened through the woods for
the occasion. Gen. Miller was directed

—Id-station his command -in- the ravine,
which lies between Fort Erie.and the
enemy's batteries, by passing them by
detachment through the skirts of the
wood—and the 21st infantry under gen.
Ripley was posted as a corps of reserve
between the new bastions^of Fort Erie
all cinder cover, and out of the view of
the enemy.
- AbOfft !SG-ta5nutcs before 3 P. M. I

found the/left'Columns under the coin>>
mand of gen. Porter, which were dest in-
ed to turn the enemy's tight, w i t h i n a
few rods of the British intrenchments.
They"weTe ordered to advance and com-

V rnence the action.- Passing down the ra-
vine, I judged from the report of mus-
ket ry that the action had commenced
on our left} 1 now_-b,astened—to— gen.
Miller Ind directed him to- seize the
moment and pierce the enemy's entrench-
ments between batteries No. 2' and 3.
My orders were promptly and ably exe-
cuted. Within 2O minutes after the first
gun was fired,'batteries No. 3 and 2., the
enemy's line of entrenchments, and his
two block houses, were in'our possession.

Spon after, battery No. 1 was abandon-
ed by the British.- The guns in each.
Were spiked by us and otherwise destroy-
ed, and the magazine of No. 1 was blown
WPr

A few-minutes before the explosion, I
had ordered up the reserve under gen.
Ripley. As he passed rne at ihe head of
his column,.! desired him, as\he would
be the senior in advance, .to ascertain as
Dear as possible,'th> situation of the troops
in general, and to have a care that not
more was hazarded than the occasion re-
quired; that, the obJTct-of^he-sortie~trV-
fected, th'e troops would retire in good
*rdcr, .Sec. ; General Ripley passed ra-
piuTy on—soon after^l became alarmed
for Gen. Miller, and sent an order for
the-2lst to hasten- to his support towards
bat te ry No. 1. CoL Upham received
the order, and advanced to the aid of
gen. Miller.. Gen. Ripley had inclined
to the left, where major Brooks' com-
mand was engaged, w i th a view of mak-
ing some necessary enquiries of that offi-
cer; and in'the act of doing so was unfor-

f lively sounded. By this time the ob.
- jectiof, the sortie was accomplished be.

yrtnd «»y naosf Sanguine expectation!.
Gen. Miller had cppsequemly ordered
the troops on the right to fall hack—ob-
serving this movement, I sent my ^taff/
airing the line to call in the other troops,
Wifh'm a few minutes they retirecUfrom
(he ravine, and from thence to .camp. - <

Thus one thousand'regulars and an
equal portion of militia, in one hour of
close action blasted tbf hopes of the ene-
nijj, destroyed .the fruits of fifty dayV~hr-w

bors, and diminished his effective force
1OOO men »t least, f am ax n joss how tp
•xpriam my satisfaction at the galla.ut.con-
duct of the officers and men of this divi-
sion, whose valor has shone superior to
.every trial. General Porter in hit offici-

al report thereio inclosed, hai very pro-
perly-noticed those patriotic citizens who
have done so much honor to themselves,
by freely and voluntarily tendering their
services at a dangerous and critical pe-
riod.

As the scene of action was in a wood
in advance of the position I had chosen
fot* directing the whole, the several re-
ports of commandants of corps must
guide me in noticing individuals.

Gen. Miller mentions It. col. Aspin-
w.ill, It. col. Becdle, mnj . Tremble, capt.
Halli capt. Ingersoll, It. Crawford, It.
Lee, and particularly ensign O'Fling as
ent i t led to distinction.

Lt. col. M'Donald, upon whom the
command of the rifle corps devolved on
the fall of the brave and g*ncroua Gibson,
names nd ju tan t Shortridge of the 1st, and
Ballard of the 4th regiment, as deserving
the highest applause for their promptness
and gallantry in communicating orders.
Of the other corps, he reports generally,
that the b rave ry and good conduct of all
was so conspicuous as to render it impos-
sible to d i sc r imina te .

Major Brooks, to whom much credit is
due for the distinguished manner in
which he executed the order* he receiv-
ed, speaks in high terms of Its. Goodell,
Ingersol, Livingston, and gens. Brant
and O'Fling of trie 23d—particularly of
the latter. Also of capt. Simms, lieuts.
Bissel, Shore, and Brinot of the 1st in-
fantry, and It. Watts of the dragoons.

Lieut. Col. Upham, who took com-
mand of the reserve after gen. Ripley
was disabled, bestows great praise upon
major Chambers of the 4th regt. of rifle-
men, attached to the 21st infantry, as al-
so upon capt. Bradford and It. Holding of
that regiment,

My staff, col. Snelling, col. Gardner,
major Jonesj and^my aids-dc-camp, ma-
jor Austin and It. Armstrong, were, as
usual, zealous, intelligent, and active—
they performed every^duty required of
them to my entire satisfaction.. ,

Major Hall, assistant inspector gene*
ral, led a battalion of militia, and con-
ducted with skill and gallantry. Lieut.
Kirby, aid-de-camp to gen. Ripley, was
.extremely active and useful during the
time he was in action. . -

Lieuts. Fraser and Riddle were in ge-
neral Porter's 'stafTTtheir bravery was
conspicuous, and no officers of their grade
were mure useful.

The corps of a r t i l l e ry commanded by
major fiindmao, which has been so ami-
nently d i s t ingu i shed throughout this cam-
paign had no opportunity of taking a part
in the sortie. The 25th in fan t ry under
col Jesaup was stationed in Fort Erie to
hold the key of our position.

Col.'Brady, on whose firmness and
good conduct every reliance could be
placed, was on command at Buffalo will)
the remains of the 22d infantry . ' Lieut,
col. M'Bee and l icut . col. Wood of the
corps of engineers, having rendered to
this army services the most important , I
mutt seize the opportunity of again men-
tioning tham particularly. On every try-
ing occasion 1 have reaped much benefi t
from their sound and excellent advice.
No two officers of their grade could have
contributed more to the safety and honor
of this army. Wood, brave, generous,
and enterprising, died as he had lived,
without a feeling but for the honor of his
country, and the glory of her arms. His
name and example wilt livejtcrguide the
soldier uTfhe path of duty so long as.true
heroism is held in estimation.— M'Bee
lives, to enjuy the approbation of every
virtuous and generous mind, and to re-
ceive the reward due to his services and
hjgh military talents.

It is proper here to notice, that al-
though but one- third of the enemy's force
was ion
the whole were brought into action while
we were employed in destroying his can-
non. We secured prisoners from seven
of his regiments, and know that the 6th
and 32J suffered severely in killed apd
wounded, yet these regiments were not
upon doty.

Lieut. Gen. Drummond broke up his
camp during the night of the 21st, and
retired to his entrenchments behind the
Chippaway. A party of our men came

ith the rear, of his army at French-
i Creek ; the enemy destroyed part

tr|eir atorea by setting fire to the build-
ings from which they were employed in
conveying them. We found in and about
their camp a considerable quanti ty of can-
non ball, and upwards of one hundred
stand of arms.

I send you enclosed herein the return
of our loss. The return of prisoners en-
closed does not include the stragglers that
come in alter the action.

I haye the honor to be, air, very r.e-
•pccifully, your most obedient, humbjc,
servant,

JACOB BROWN;
Hon. Secretary of W*r.

Aggregate of the killed, wcmmleJ and mi*sing of
the left division of the army at Port Erio^tpom-
minded by tnnjnr general Hrown, in the 'ioriie
ag*in»ttho enemy's batteries on the 171U .Sep-
tember, IS 14.

G R A N D .TOtAl..
Killed—1 brig, gemeral, 1 Heut colonel, 4 cap-

tains, 3 subalterns, 6 sergeants, 8 corporals, 56
privates.

ffVwnArf—1 major general, 1 bnjjadler gene-
ral, 2 aid-decamps, 2 br'pade mujor*, 1 colonel.
1 lieut. colonel, 1 major, 4 captains, 13 subalterns,
1 principal musician, 16 sergeants, 14 corporals,
159 privates.' ! . . • . • •

Mining— \ liout. colonel, 1 major, 1 adjutant,
1 quarter muster, 2 captains, 4 subalterns, 10 ser-
ireanls. 17 corporals, 7 musicians, 17"2 privates.

.^y^nte-Officer* 45 i non,eo«nmiistoncM of-
ficers, musicians and privates 406; aggregate 411.
Heturh of prisoners taken in the aortic from Fort

Erie on the 17th day of September, 1814.
. Regiment of l)e Wattcville—2 majors, 5 cap-

tains, 3 lieutenants, 1 assistant surgeon, 4 stuff
sergeants, 7. sergeants, 7 corporal*, 1 drummer

.and 204 privates. Total 232.
Jtey'nl Jli'tiltery—9 privates—total 9,
lit. litgf. of Jioynt Scott—2 icrjcants, 16 pri-

vates—Tofcil ift.
6th Jtefft —I serjeant, 9 privates—Total 10.
8th or "A'ivg't Refft.—1 captain. 1 lieiitenunt, 1

ensign, 8 Serjeants; 9 corporals, 66 privates—To-
tal 86.

B'intl Refft.—9 privates—Total 9.
89(/i y/r/rf.r-1 gergeant, 1 corporal, '19 prrvates

—Total 2 1 ,
G i t A N i) TOTAL—2 ntujnrs, 4 captains, 4 .licit-

tenants, 1 ensign^ 1 assistant surgeon, 4 «*ff ser-
geants, 19 sergeants, 17' corporals, 1 drummer,
332 privates.

AOGIt l iOATK—- 385.'
J, SNKLLING, Inspector General.

n ~- . • • r* ^~~~. • i/

THE BRITISH VANDALS.
The conduct of those modern Vandals,

the Bri t ish, in their incendiary incursi-
ons into our country, will scarcely be
credited by lta_pjiilanthropist and real
Chris t ian in England. Can an English-
man, brought up *t home in the pursuits
of civil life, uncontaminated with the vi-
ces of the army and navy, believe that
Britons are now committing., outrages
here against civilization, that the Turks
scorned to be guilty of four ̂ hundred years
ago ? Yet the ruins of the sumptuous ed-
ifices of Washington, aod the present
atate of Constantinople, attest the fact—
that less respect is now paid by British of-
ficers to monuments of the arts, than was
paid to them by the Turks 400 years
since. Dr. Clarke, in his Travels,
speaking of the conquest of Constantino-
ple by-the Turks, »ays, (p. 3, New
York edition) \--~— '

"Few, if any,' of the public buildings,
were destroyed ; and from the character-
istic disposition of Oriental nations, to
preserve things a*s they are, we may rea-
sonably conclude, with the exception of
those edifices which have yielded to the
at tacks of time, of earthquakes, and of
fire, Constantinople presents one at least
of the cities of the ancients, almost unal-
tered.'' L.

*^n^m^i*'iii^mm^m^*^m*'*****^*f^*m^**^m^m*i>^

Conrad Shmdler,
COPPER SMITH,

Rfifiectfully infirm* the public that he maiM/ae-
hire* all kinds of Copper It'ork, vis.

' .PATBNT and COMMON STILLS, of all kinds,
BUKWER'-S COPl'EUS, FULLERS, do."liOF-

KKB I'OTS,
" DYB KETTLK8, HATTER'S, do. WASH, do.

T K \ KETTLES,
BAK.K PANS, STEW, do. 8AUGB, do.
He always keeps on hand a complete assort-

ment of Cqrj)er_\Vjire, and Stove Pipe, and will
engage to sell on KB low terms afc any person of
the spine business, whereby he hopes to merit the
custom of the public,

Old vrork will be repaired in a neat manner and
at the shortest notice. The highest price given
for old copper, brass, pewter and lead.
.-Shepherd^. -Town,,.Qctr 13

LETTERS
Remaining in the Pout Ofaelt
Ferry, Va. on the 30(A September
Nancy Bramhall, 2; Climtupnc,. ulirn,

Orson Brstor, S f JWin Breardy.
nah Burlington, Jacob Cro '
William Crlsfield? John

FAMER'S REPOSITORY. .„."**-'

u -
N. B—Anyorder in the Pouhdary line, will be

executed with diipatch. -•

NOTICE.
,-—. rr~~-<~—*r-t-w v*m~ux:lllfi UIIT

by agreement, they earnestly solicil thote
who are in arrears, .to them, to settle their ba-
lances withojut^eUyx^h^^j»^e_^nj;ejrn_jn4y_b.e--fii

~~nslInclosed. ~
WILLIAM BROWN,
THOMAS UKOWK.

October 13. ' [3 w.
UQ-The business will be continued by

AVM. DROWN-

i0,000'Ibs. prime Sweat
Soal Leather,

whichVwill be sold low, by the quantity, if imme-
diate application is made.

ALSO,

Upper & Harness Leather,
KIP, CAJ.F, HOG and .MQKOCCOJKIN3,
BOOT LBCiS, American and French Fair Tops,
New HERRINGS and BACON, Sec. &c. be.

JAMES 8 LANE.
ShepherdVTown, Augus^ 18, 1814.
P. S. Cash paid for Hides and Skins.

Darkesville Factory.
:>THE Subscriber inforir.i the public that' he has

commenced Fulling, and is ready to receive cluth
at his Fulling Mill, near Hiicides Town—Cloth Irft
at It. Wortbington s stow, Shepherd's Town, will
be attendo 1 to as usual—be will continue to card
wool until the first of November. He will have a
quantity of Cloth and Fulled Linsey for sale in a
Bhort time. JONA. WICKEHSUAM.

September 29. 3w,

or /oseph Deleplane, .A.iieph Delehl
Gray, Margaret Gilpin, Sarah Gay
rett, Alexander Grim, William Grain,™
Ann Hoath, /acob Hofnmer^ Sarah 7on«
el Johnu, Gersham Keycs, Chriitian
tharine Kreps, Satnui'
Joseph Mnjors , Jbh
Robert Hcid, Conrad Roier.'rR^bVn'smiH''
ver Smith. Jumea Stedman, Samuel Strid'
Rlillivan, Alexander Tuylor, Jacob Walt™.
•Waliman, Klizabeih Weeaer, Jo lmY»« '

ItOtSHR ""< '

Miu

r
r t

A List of Letters
In the Post Office, Shephcrtfs.Tom y t

ferson County, Ya. '/^'
A. William Ager.
B Benjamin Hoystone, PriscilU 1
U (Warily Duke, James Duplas.,

Lnne.) -*,
F-. ,T.icob Eaty.
F—— Bcnj-aroin I'orman. •' /
'G "*' Levi «ood'mg, Jacob Growfl.

;•—Uivid Han-ifc, William Hoik.
—MHltlicw Jones
—Adam Linki John Lowry. GIWM r.fr
fcliiabelh.Lrtng, .Christopher Un,

—Margaret O'Neal.
I'ierce,

H..
J-
L-

ty,.2,
o.-

Ronemus 2;' James
2 j William Kichutitn,

Samuel Uoberls,
8'.%$4Amei Swan, Dnniel Smith, cmru

Sayew. Thomns S Stephens, RawleV', SuT*".
William Strider, Samuel Binder, Joha Sir£'
Duniel Slaley, Edward Shuthwood.

T.-! John C. TAb!>, 2; Joseph Turner 2-
Richard T*ylor, John Tees (can; of Steal) Ucut.

W John W/hliamson,- 2 ; Joscnlv WHlticr
Willmm Walker,. James Wallon. '

Y. Laccy Young. •
, JAMBS BROWN, *. H

September 30, 1814.

LIST OF LETTERS
In the Post Office, Charles-Town, Ta,«i

.the 30th September, 1814.
•JohrrK-etiy^— A-

Thomas At well
John Ag.ar
Jeremiah After . -
Ahi-fj j i i le Allen
Susannah A bio
John Addy •*
George Abell.

11.
John S 1Ute
Win. Butler
Douglas Hutle.r
Ceorjre W Bond
Fielder Burch
Henry Bucklea
•Ann T. Baylor
Daniel Bender
Elizabeth Blackburn
J f &. D Brown 2;
Rac.hrl Brown
John S. Blue
Waller' Baker
Eliza Uriuuiii.

. C.
Charles Conner
Clrrk of the Superior

Court
Eliiabelh Clark
Mary Cromwell
Mary Calahan
Ruth, Conn
Sally Carlisle
Patty Cooper
Fanny Collins
Ann Colem.in
Nancy Coniii-.ll /
Michael Clark
David Conklin
ft. Custer.

D.
Clementina Davis _ _:
Joseph Duckwull
Robert Druke
Mis. Davenport
John Dix
M. Dutro

-Ezekial Decn
John Dprsey-"
Jacob D: Icplane
Richard Dennis.

E.
Benj. Kilmonds
ELsha K»ston.

F.

Henry Furry.
C.

James Cletm

James Kcrcheval!
L.

Jnhn Lang-
Charles Lowmlej 2;
Robert Lewright
Cordelia Lsfever
Maria Luwright
Juhii Lock
Wm. F. Lock
James Lock
John Lewis
Thomas W. Lee
Roberl Lewright
Charles C. Little.

M.
James Mahony
Cnrneliua M'Cormick
ThomM M'Mtkin ,.
John Miller
John Mackelfrrj)i
James Milton 'V
Angus M'Uonalil'"
Catharine Myers
Richard Morjfan 2 I
James W. M'Curdy
Rebecca M'Uonald
Mr. Mooks .
John Miller
Joseph M'Murren
John Murkquit
James MTtinney 2;
Cavalier Martin
Ann M'Endree
Joseph Malin

' Hannah Mendenhill
Caty Mftver . ;
Jacob II. Manning.]

N.
Caleb Nccthnm
Elizabeth NupperTsndf
Michael Nickels.

0.
Thomas Osburn

-Humphrey F. Ogilvie
John O'Banion.

P.
John Perry.

R.
Maine* Hanson
John Rogers 2i
J«mos Ho harden

< Joseph Roberts
Robert Read

-Margaret-Reed.

"Lucy A:m LlrtlHth'
John Grove
James Grimes
Rachel Guinea
Htzekiali Griffith
William Grore
Alright Grubcr
Henry Girnhart
John S. Gallaher
Mary Gunnetl.

II.
John Hanes
Frances C. Mite
Mathew Ilobson •
Samuel Howal
•John A. Honore
John Hess
John Hartford
Joseph Howell
John linger
Jacob Honnoll
John B. Hendrick
Abraham Hunts berry
John Higcn
Mr. Humes
Wm. Hickman
Henry Hitinea
Jonas Heath
John Hite
Jjicobina Hamilton.

J.
Joseph II. Jones
Thomas John*on .
John Jones
John Jamison.

K. .
Benjamin King

October^.

Jacob Rockenbaugh.
S.

John Saunders
Sally Saunders
Homy Smith 2 s
Lewis Swift
Uartly Sullivan 2;
Geo; Slusser
Hance H- SmUh2;
Jilm Shirly iJ i"
Jahn Shoaf '

"Thomas P. Smith
John Sewell
Jnhn Strider 2 i
Wm. Stidimn ,
Charles Stride r 2 i
Wm. Shepherd a ;
John D. 61emm<>i»
G.-orfp Sands 2;
John Swaync
Fanny Sweny
Henry Ssgle

T:; , .'
WnVTapJcott
Thomas Taw»
John Tilbert
M^aria Taylor
Gcorire Teroolcton

W.
Jbhn W. iVi
Jonas
Franois W-
Samuel Warden
Samuel Willi*"11-
John Wilson
Joseph WywnB
Samuel Wright
James Wbaley.

V.
Wffliwn Vestal.
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TERMS OF r/.ns
Til R nrice of ihe FAHMRII 'S R B P O I I T O R V is

TJO» t)o!!iiri ix year* uno dollar to be paid at the
tune of subscribing, »n'l one at the expiration of
the year. Distant Hubscribers will be required
in pay the whole'in ndv.ince. No paper will lie
ducontihurt l until arrearnRes arc'paid.

. . j v E R - n s r w r ^ N T S not exceeding a square,
will be inserted three weeks \o non-subscribers
for one dollar, and 25 cents for every subsequent

! publication, and when nut particularly directed
t to the contrary, will be inserted until forbid, and
charged accordingly.—Subscribers will receive a

j reduction of oiiefourth on their advertisements.

• Ml lellerf'aiiilreiictl to Ihe Editor mutt be
| pas'. pi»<J.

THE INSTRUCTIONS.

To the Senate and ffmise of lltfireeentntivei of the
. United titatet.

I now transmit- tO'Gongress cdp'es ot the in-
ftniciions to the P. Unipotcntiaries nf th,e United
St;itfs, charged wiih nepotiat in^ a Peace with
Ureut Uritain, as ret'erred to in my message of the
lOih instant.

JAMF.3 MADISON.
ir<i»/ji«gfon, October 13(A, 1814.

JlJr \Voiroe, Secretary of State, to the Pltnipo.
tf H liar let .of ike Unilftl fitntes, for .treating of
\Peuce iviih Great Uritain, dated

Department of Stale,' April 15th, 13)3.
GBNTLUMRN-- - ! had the honor on the ult.

to receive from Mr Aijams two letters, ono hear-
iiiU'.Iate on the 30lh September, an4 the other on

-the 17ih 'Octubi^r last, comrounicating the over-
ture of iKe Bmpuror'of. Russia lo promote peace
by liis friendly mediation between the United

, StiUos and GrcH1 Bri 'ain. On,the day following,
Mr. Oaschkorr', tlic H-issian Minister, made a si-'
milar communication to this department. The

1 subject hus, inconsequence, beon .duly consider-
ed, mid 1 hare now to make known to you the
f«sult. . ! ; . . .

The President hat not hesitated to accept the
mediation of Russia, and he induces, a strong

i~hope"that it will produce -the desired effect.
It is not known that Great Britain has acceded to
the proposition, but it is presumed that she will
not decline it. The President thought it impro-
per to postpone his decision, until be should hear
of that of theBriti.sh government. Sincerely.desi-
rous of peace, he hna been willing to avail himself
of every .opportunity wh'f.h might tend to prom6te
it, on j'ui and honorable conditions., and in ac-

'•»« this overture he bus been particularly gra-
_. ^ to'-<H»;,««(fcj>y. tt^ munnftr ot it, the.distin.
f guished consideration which thi: United States en-
| ten Ain for the Emperor Alexander. Should the
; British government accept .the mediation, the ne-
goiialiou to which it leads will be hbld at St. Pe-
tersburg. The President commits it to you, for
which a commission is enclosed, and "he has ap-
pointed^-Mr. Harrii Secretary of the mission

The impressment of our seamen and' illegal
blockades, as exemplified more particularly in the
orders in council, were the principal causes of the
war. Had not Great Britain persevered obstinate-
ly in the violation of these important- rights, the
war wmild not have been declartd. It will cease
as soon a« those rights are reipected. The pro-
positron made by Mr. .Russell lo Ihe Uritioh go-
vernment immediately after the war, and. the an-
swer given by this department to Admiral War-
re fi letter since, shew the ground on which the
I j n i . r r l Suirs were willing to adjust the contro-
versy relative to impressment.

T-'liis has been furtln-r evinced by a report of the
committee of Fo'-eij;n Relations of the House ..of
Representatives an'd an act of Congress passed
in conseqiience of that report. By these docu-
WPIHS you will see tliat to accommodate this im-'

-nortttnt^Uftsrencer^i^-U^rti^l-StKtes *r^ disposed
-In-c^ccliirtft llritish-st-«t!ien altogether from—the
Arnerican sprvic-?. 1 his being cllV.ctually done,
the Rr i i . j t h governmeni can have no pretext for
Ihe prnc'ic . How shall it. be done ? By re-
straints to be-imiMiueil by e»ch naiion on thenatu-
rnliz, cion of the 8e.nnu.< of the other, excluding at
the'same lim- at) others not naturalized—or altMl

..UiB .ripht of encl^i.iHilon to naturalize the, se.ftuicn
-nfthe other be prohibited, and each exclude from
its sorvice (he natives of the other ?. Whale .er
the rule is, it o.igbt to be rersipruiial. If Gre:u
"L ritittn-ts-al lo-wrerl^to
the United Slates should t[-j"y the same privilege.
If it is demanded that the United Suits shall ex
elude Iromiheir service all nalive Brilish subjects,
a like .exclusion of American citizens from the

' British service ought to be reciprocated. The
mode also'should be common to both countries
Each should be at liberty te give the same facili-
ties; or be.bound to impose the.snme 'restraims
that the other does The President 'IB willing to
agree to either alternative, and to carry it into ef-
fect by the most eligible regulations that can be

. devised.
It' the 'first' alternative is adopted, the extent of

the proposed exclusion will depend on the'impe-
diments to naturalization, on the efficacy of the r».
Relations to prevent-imposition, and the fidelity
of their execution. The greater difficulty in ac
<l"i''uig the right of citizenship, the easier will
be to avoid imposition, and the more complete the
desired exclusion. The .law of the last session of
^'ingress relative to seamen proves how sincerely
desirous the Legislative as «w<e'll as Kxecutive
branch of our government, is to adjust this con-

.. irovcrsy-an-.pnnditions^-which may be satisfactory
to Great Briuln. By that law it ia made indispen-
sable for every British subject~who-may hereafter
become a citizen, lo reside five years without in.
termissioB within the Uijited States, and so many
guards are imposed to prevent truiuls, that it
«aems to be impossible thatthey thould be eluded.
No British subject can be employed in a public or
Pnvate ship of tlu Unitel SKte», unless he pro-
«uco« to the cominiiii()«r in one instwicc, and to
»e colleeior in ibe othn-, M certified copy of the

*rt by which he bec.>rn«; nalurahzed. A list of Uie
crew, in the case ot'« private »hip must be taken,
certified and recorded by the collector, and the

consuls or commercial ngcntK. of (ireat
[ftfty^bjeet to uny seamen, and ntteiid the. investi-
gation. The (Mmmnnrier of a public ship receiv-
ing a pergun »«l duly qualitie'l nlnt lL forfeit a tluiu-
«a«d'dol!ars,'Rnd Uie commimder or1 owner »f a
private bhip, kiuiwiui^ thcrnof, ^flve hundred-'dol-
lars, tu be i-CDOvcred in an action of debt'} one
half in the irifjnner and one half to the U. States.
It is also .msclo punnl, punishable as a fp.lony by
imprisonment and Inbor from three to five years,
or by 'fine, from five hundred to one thousand
doUorsr for any p»r»on to forge or counterfeit, or
to pa^.s or use any forged or coitnterfeiu-.il
certificate of cilixeiiship, or to sell or,dispose of
one. ;,'_•" ; '

U may be fairly presumed that 'if this law
should be carried'into effect, it would exclude all
British oeamen from our. service.'

By requiring five years continued residence in
the United States, as the condition of cil'ueiishlp,
few if any Hritisli seamen would ever take advan-
tage of it. Such as had left, Gtreat Britain,, and
had resided five years in this country, would be
likely to abandon the sea forever. And by making
it the duly of ihe commanders of our public, and
of the collectori, in the case of private ships, to
require, an authenticated copy from the clerk of
the; court, before 'which a British .subject* who
offered his service, had befett naturalised, as indis-
pensable to his admission, and highly, penal in
cither to.take a person not duly qualified, and by
allowing also British agents to object to any one
offering his service, and tp.prosecute by suit the
commander or collector, as the case might be,
for receiving an improper person*,' it seems, to be
impossible that such should be received.

If the second alternative is adopted ; that is, if
all nt-.iivft British subjects are to be hereafter ex-
cluded from our service, it is important ihst the
stipulation providing.for it should operate so .a»
not to uffect Ihose who have been already nuiura.1-.
itc'd. By our law all the rights of. natives are'
given to naturalized'citizens. It is conu-u.led by
so-ne that these complete rights do not extent be-
yond the limits of-the -United States ; '.that in -na-
turalizing a'foreigner, .no state can absolve him
from the obligation which he owes to his former
government, and thai he becomes a citizen, in a
qualified'sense only. - This doct.riire, if true in any
case,, is less applicable to the- United States than
to any-other power. Expatriation •seems tp be a
natural right, and by the origin •! character of our
insti tutions, founded by compact; .on principle,
and particularly by the unqualified investment of
the adopted citizen with the full rights of the na..
live, all that the'United States could do, to place"
him on the same footing, has Been done. In point
,of interest, the.object is of little importance to
either party. The -number to be afi'ecied by" ili'e
stipulation ifc inconsiderable -, r.or can tiiKt be «
cause of surprise, when the character of ttv.it
class of men. is considered. It rarely hap^jitns
that a seaman who settles un a farm, nr' cngUgKs
in a trade, and pursues it for any length, of lijrje,
returns to sea. His youthful days are'ci1-'—•--"
in hU first occupation.. ''He.leaves it w u h
and adopts anoiher, .either, in'consequ.fncij
marriage, of disease, or as an asylum for _n>re. •...

To K.stipulation which shall operate pro»pee-
tively only, the same (.'bjection does not apply. .ln~-
naturnl'iing foreigners, the United States may
prescribe the limit to which their privileges shall
extend. If it is made a condition thxi no .native
Bri'ish subject, who may hcwifu'r income a eili-
zcn, shall be employee! in our public or privaie
nh'ips, ifieir exclusion will violate no ri^hl.—
Those' who might become citizens afterwards
would ar quire the right; subject to that condition,
and would be bound by it.™ To such a stipulation
the President'is-willing'to'-assent, although ..-he
would much prefer the alternative of restruinis on
njituralization; and 16.prevent frauds"and to car-
ry the same fully inlo efiecl, you arts authorised
to apply all the restraints and checks, -will* the
necesaury riiodifirationsi'to' suit the/cam:; that arc
.provided in ihe act-above recited,.relative td uea-

• men,- for the purpose* of that act,
In requiring that the stipulation to exclude Bri-

tish seamen from our service, wilh the regulations
for carrying it into effect, be made reciprocal;
the Pi'esident dtsires that you make a provision,
authorising the United States, rf they should-b-
so'disposed/to diapefisc with 7lhV obligAttonii im-
posed by U on American citiicni. The liberal
spirit of our 'Government . an<l laws is unfriend!} to
restraints on our citizens, such at least as arc .im-
posed on British subjects from becoming mem.
hers of other societies This has been shewn in
the law of UK; last session relative to acumen, to

-mtiiclLyoiii* p«jfti;ulnr atleniiou has been already_
drawn. 7'liU provision may likewise be recipro-
cated if desired.

The President is not particularly solicitous that

believed exi-eed a few hundred, all others who
may bp in .the'United Slates ni Ihe liirie ihe Treaty
tftk'-.» cfH-.ct, or who may arrive afterwards, will

of

.reservation in case the lut t ' - r be) should be pre-
ferred. To secure the United Slates against im.
pressment he is willing lo adopt either. He ex-
pects in return that a clear and distinct provision
shall be made against the practice I 'lic pci-cisi;
form in which it may be done is not insisted on,
provided the import is explicit. All thai is re-
quired Is, that in consideration of the act to' be
performed on ihe part of ihe United Slates, the

-Bi-itish Govtirnment shali siipuhte in some ade-
quate manner., to terminate or forbear the praclicL
of .impressment from American vessels.

It hns been suggested as an expedient mode fni
the adjustment of this controversy that Brilish
cruisers should have, a right to search our vessels
for British seamen, but that the Commanders
thereof should be subjected to penalties, in cusc
they made mistakes, und took from them Amen
can ciiizcosr ; By thid the British Coverument
would acquire the right of search for seamen,
with Uiat of impressing from our vessels the sub-

. jects of all.bUier Powers. It will not escape your
attention, that by admitting the right, in any case,
we give up i he principle, and leave the do >r open
to every kind of abuse. The same objection ia ap-
plicable 10, any and every other arrangement,
which withholds the respect due to our flag by
not allowing it to protjeot the crew sailing under it.

If the first alternative should be adopted, it will
follow, that noneuof the British seamen who may
be „ in the United Slates at the time the' Treaty
takes effect, and who shall not have become .citi-
zens, will be admitted into' our service, until they
acquire that right.

If the second is adopted, the number of native
British seamen, who have been naturalized, and
will be admisjiuble into our service, will not, it ia

As a necessary incident to an adjustment oh
tlxi principle of either alternativ^, it is cxpefttcd
that all American seamen,'w'ho-hsiN'D been impn-s-
s'-rl, will be dlscliat-gnd, i ivl t ha t those who have
bcJcfirnattiraltsed, under'the British laws, by com
pwlsivc service, Will be pcrmittsd to withdraw.

• I li:ive in repeat that the great object which you
have 10 wcurc, in regard'to imprr-isiiieiii, if, that
our fli^ shall protect the crew;, and providing for
thi.i in a, satisfactory manner, that you arc authori-
sed to.securo Great Britain cffuctuklly against the
employment of her seamen in the se'ryice of the
United States. This it is betieved'woutd be done
by tl>e%adoption of cither of the above alternatives,
and .life application to that which may be adopted,
of ihe clu:<;ks contained in the law of the last ses-
sion relniive to seamen ; in aid of which it will al-

bu in the power ol Great Britain to make .re-
ons operating in her own ports, with a view

to ilm.same effect.' To terminate, however, th«*'
controversy in a manner satisfactory to both par-
tie:*, the President is willing, should other checks
bft suggested as'likely to be -more, effectual, oon-
aistp.nt with tha spirit.of our constitution, that you
shyul.4 adopt them. The strong feature 'of the
first alternative which authorises the haturaliea-
lioi^ of seamen, requires their continued residence
in Ipe United States for five years-, as indispensa-
bly to .Ihe attainment of that right. In case this
alirrnative be adopted, the President is willing,
tot example to so cure a compliance with that con-
dti ion, to make it the duty of each alien, who may
b« .desirous tp beoorne a citizen, to' appear in
.co:irt every year, for .the term of five years, till
U s right shall he completed. This example is
gi 'en, not as a limitation, but as an illustration of
y ur power-, for to the exclusion of British sea-
n rn from our service, no repugnance is felt. To
9 i;h exclusion the amicabls adjiislment of .this
c Jurtiversy with Great Britain'affords a strong
n etivi;r'hiit not tlie-oiily-one--His-tt growing sen-
Ument in the United Suites, that; they ojjght to de-
I Mid on their own population, for the supply of
I leir fl|)ips of .w»r and merchnnt service • experi-

' i nee IIHJI shewn thatit is an abundant resource.—
' fi expressing this sentiment, you Will do it in, a

.mmii ier- to inspire more fully a confidence, that

J»'c.arrangement which you: may enter into, will
e carrhi faiihfully inlo effect, without derogit-

' ing, however, from the conciliatory spirit of the
aecommodatior!. '

"A stronjr desire has heretofore been expressed
-, by the Briiish government to obtain of the .United

States an arrangement to prevent the desertion of
: licitiah ne<\men, when in our ports, and it cannot

pe doubttjd, that a stipulation to that effect would
be highl/s.aitlsfactory,1' as well as useful to Great

> Britain. U in fairly to be presumed that it,'alone,
.would,afiord to the British government a slronif
ituluceme.nt to enter into a satisfactory armnge-

.mt^nt-of i be difference relalinJT to impressment.—
.Tiic; cUinr is not inadmissible, especially as the
United Stsf;» h»rc '* •Tecir»roeil^ interwit Sn ih<<.
restoration .of 'deacfters ,:from American ves,
scls in .British ports. • Yon may therefore agree

Uo nn article, such as hath been heretofore au-
thorised'by the United States, whiclrshall make
it the duty of each, party to 'deliver them up.

'Of Uie right of the United Stales lobe exempted
frmn the degrading prxciice of impressmeu\, so
much has been already s.nil, and v/iih sucli abili-
ty, that it would be u'si-less, especially lo you,
who arc otherwise so well HcqUHinled with it, to.
dilate on its merits. • 1 must nbHCi-ve," however:,
that ihe practice is utterly repugnant to the law of
'nations j that it is supported by no treaty with
any nation ; that it was nev«r.acquiesced in by
any; and that a subrr.issioh to it by the .United
States, would be the »bandonrnent, in favor of G.
Britain,-of all claim to nc-utr«i rights, and of all.
either rlghls on the ocean.

• This prastice is nol founded on any belligerent
right. .The {p-eatest extent to which the bel-
ligerent claim has been carried, over the vessels
of neutral nations; is, to board, and take from
them, p- ' i- .- ioti , in .the land and sea service of an
enemy, contraband of war, ah enemy's property.
All' nations agrBG respeciing-thertwo-nrst~article»j-
but there h~attbt,eii and still exists a~ diversity of
opinion as to the last. On that and other questi-
ons of Cimsi'derable importance, disputes Have
arisen which are yet unsettled. The Empress Ca-
tharine of Russia, a distinguished advocate ol'jnst
principles", placed herself in 1780 at ^he head of
neutral nations, in favor of a liberal construction

j^J their Tights,, andjier sucoessars have generally
followed her example": In ill~ttiirdhTCirs-stotH--on
these topics, we find nothing of die British c la i i r j
to impreasmenk: no acknowledgment of ii in any
treatyv-or'-prnnfof nubiwission to iLby any power,
If., instances luve nccurr.iid in wiiicli Ufitish
cruizera have ta^.en BITish seamen from the ves
bels of other nation.^, they were, as it is presumed,
in cases either not uq'ii'-sced in, or of an extraor-^
•linury nature only, ^affording no countenance to
•lieii1 practiiie and pretension in relation lo the U.
Stoics. Cuses of this kind, if sucfrHhere be, aff.rd
ho pruof of a systematic claim in tfie British go-
vernment to impressment, or of submiiision to it
by oth.'.r powers. Tliis claim has been set up
gainst the. United^ute.s.only, who have in couse-
quen.-e thereof been compelled to discuss its
merits. v

This claim is in fact graced to another source,
1 he. allegiance due by British subjects to their
«'vereij,'ii, and his-right by virtue thereof, to
their service; This ha* bern distinctly slated in

L
a late declaration by the 1 rince Regent.—'Know.
ing the nature of the claim, we know also the| ex-
tent of the righV and obligations incident to it.—
Allegiance is a political relation between a sove-
reign and his people. It is the obligation 'which
binds the latter in return for the protection whioh.
they receive.- 1'hese reciprocal duties have the
same limit They are confined to the dominions
of i he sovereign, beyond which he has no rights,
can afiord no protection, and can of course olaini
no allegiance. A,citizen or subject of one power,
entering, the dominions of another, owes allegiance
to the latter, in return for the protection he re-
ceives. Whether ' a sovereign, has a! right to
claim the service.of such of his subject! at have
lefl his own dominions is a question respecting
which also a difference of opinion may exist. U
is certain that no sovereign !i'«s a right to pursue
bis subject* into the territories of another, be the

motive for it what it may. Such, a> entry, with
out,the connect of the bother power, would 'be *
violiition'of its territory, ami an act of hostility.
Offenders, even conspirators, cannot be pet-sued
by one power into the territory of another, nor are
tlusy dnliveml np by the latter, except in compli-
ance with'treaties, or by favor. That the vessel*
of > nation are considered »- part of its territory r

over it a own vessels. 'Its lawn govei-a in them,
and offences against tho«e 'laws are punishable
by its tribunals only. The. flag of a nation pro-
tects 'every thing sailing unuVr itt in time of
p.-ace, and in time of wi-.\- likcwine, with the ex-
ception of the belligerent riglus growinjg out of
the war. An entry on board the vessels of-ons
power by the cruizers of an6tltcr, in «ny other
case, and ih'.-..t 'x?n.ii:t; of any other authority over
them, is a violation of Right, aiul an uct'of hosti-
lity.

r The British gavernmmit, awnre of the truth of
this doctrine, has endeavored to. avoid I ' H eonse>
qaences.in the late declaration of the I'rlnce Re-
gent. It has hot contended that firitish cruiser*
have a right to pursue and search -for Bvi-isU
seamen'. It asserts only that they have aright to
tdarclt: • them "for other ''objects, and being;
on board for a lawPtjM, paUso, and filling
British seamen there, lhat'they have arighi to im«
priiss and bring them a^vrav, -under the claim- of
allegiance. When w'e see a systemaxic pursuit of
our vessels by British cruiz'irf, and the impress-
ment of seamen from them, not at a port of the
enemy, wh.M-e a regular blqckade' had been insti-
tuted, and by ihe blockading squardrbn, but in
every p*rt of the ocean, on our coast, and even in
our harbors, it is difficult to believe that impress-
ment is not the real motive, and the other the
pretext for it. But to place'this argument of the
British government on the strongest ground, let it
be admitted that the entry was (awful, is it so to
commit an act not warranted by the purpose for
which the entry was made f There U a levity in thill
argument, which neither auits the •parttes'horthe
subject. The Itriiish government found its right
of impressment from our ships on that of alle-
giance, which is a permanent "right,* equally up-
plicnble to peace and war. the right of impress*
ment, therefore from the vessels of other powers)
must likewise be permanent tt equally applicable
to peace and war It would not. -however, take
this .broad ground, l«st the injustice and extrava-
gance of thi pretentioir might excite the astonish-.
ment-and indignation' of other powers, to whom
H-would \yt equally applicable. To .claim it as a
belligerent right would have lyeeit equally unjust
and absurd, as no trace of it could be,found
in the belligAi'cnt Code. The llritish govern-
ment wan, there!ore reduced to a vtry embarras-
sing dilemmu. 'To ackno>y'ledge that it could not
support the claim, on cither principle, wbulu be
to relinquish it, and yet it could'rely On neither.
It endeavored to draw some aid from both, A
state of war, exists which bring* the parties lojje-

. (her, G..Britain, a«"a belligerent, i lu , U. S utes ml
a°neturu1 power. British <i f f i , -<- i M have nrtw• ••§
right to-board and search'AmerJcnn vessels, but

;for what ? Persons in' the service of an enemy,
contraband of war, or. enemy's property! This)
would not accomplish the t-nd. It is, however,
the utmost limit of-the ̂ belligerent right. Alle-
giance,' which is an attribute of sovereignty,
opmes to her aid, and communicates, all .the lie-
cesfnry power. The National Character of the
peutral vessel certsos. The complete right of »iVve-
reigaty and jurisdiclion over it is tri.nsferre.l to
Great Britain. It is on this foundation•• that the
British Government has ru led this rn'mstrous
superstructure. It is with thii kind «f 107,iiment
that it attempts to justify its practice of unpreBs-
ment from our vt-iisels. . . .

The mhark com ained in the. declarntiori of the
Prjnce Rj-gent, that in irhpresbing Rritigh sewmeit
from American vessels, Great I/main e?er?;;beel
no right which sin-, wus "not willing to. acknnw-
le(Jge as appertaining equally lo the Government
of the United S'.atcn, with re-.pcct lo American
seamen in nrittsh rn.-.rciiml ahips, proves only,
tint the Brit'ieli {jovernmeni is' conscious of the
-injustice of the claim, and desirous of giving-.to.it—
-such-a-id-as rosy be'durived from arpuusibleii?.—
gnment. Thn st-mblance of equality, 'however,
inth'm proposilion, which strikes ai firit view, dis-
appears on a fair examination. It in unfair, first '
because it is imp issibl,; for ihe United 'States to
take advantage of it. Imprcsumunt is not an A-
merican practise, but utterly .repugnant .to our
constitution and laws. in offering lo reciprp-

varnnient, well knew, "II iu unfair, seciuidly, be-
cauuc iri'mprestinrnt was Hllowithle, a vcciprb-
cation of the practice would be no equivalent to
the UmtecT'SlRtes, The exorcise of a right" in,
common, al sea, by iwo Nation*, each over the ''
vessels, of the other,-the one powerful : 'sad tlie
Other comparatively weak, would b.;, to put the
latter c -.npletely at the mercy of the former.—
Great Britain, wuh her vast Navy,' woulrl'soon be -
the only party which rtiade Imprunftniertt . . The
l-'nittd Stutes would be compelled <o nbhiam from'",
it, and either lo aubmit to the British rul.-, with
all the abuses incident to power, or lo rei-ist it.-—
But, shiiulil the United States he per.fiiHed,to
make impressment from British vcsstlsj the eflVct
woul.l be unequal. Great Britain has, perh tps. •
thirty ships of .war at sea, to one of the United
States, and would profit of the arrangement in
that proportion. Besides, impressment is'a prac-
tice incident Yo war, in v/hich view, likewise, the
inequality is hot loss gluring, she Iwiing at lasst
thirty years at war, to one of ihe United State*.
Oth.:i- consideration!) pr.iV;- thai the (iri t ish Go.
vernment made this acknowledgement merely as ,
a pretext to justify its practice of impressment,
without intending that ihe right ol'practice shqujdl
ever Se reciprocated. Wh»t would be the cffeot
of its adoption by Amerioun ships of war, with,
British merchant vu»scl»- An American officer
boards a British mrrc l i .mt vcs«el and claims; u
American citizenn, wkotn he^ pleases. How mnnjr
Brilish seamen would disclaim a t i t l e which would
take them to the Un ted States and seiure them
there all ihe advantage* of citiienahip ? The
rule of evidence, as the around of impressments]
in every instance, must likewise be reciprocated .
between the two governments, The ackr>ow.
ledgcm<?nt of the men would surely be a bettor
Mootof their national character than the.dffiij>


